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REDS FLEE JET PLANE North Korean tbindon thttr ferrvmo
raft and scramble for short on th Han river, 35 milts toutheait
of Seoul at the approach of g jtt plane. The partially cam-
ouflaged truck was being ftrrled towards the front on a raft due to
knocked-ou- t bridges, Th picture was mad from an unarmed U.S.
reconnaissanceplait. (AP Wlrephoto).

HST Has No
Objection To
More Powers

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. es-l

Went Truman said today he has
no objection to enactment of stand-
by powers to control wages and
prices, and to ration consumer
goods.

Mr. Truman set out his position
In a letter to Sen. Maybank ),

chairmanof the Senate Bank-
ing Committee. That group is now
working on controls legislation.

The President'snod of consent
made It virtually certain that Co-

nfirm would put in his .hands the
tower to clamp on waae-prlee-r-

tlonlng whenever be feels they ttre
needed.

Sentiment ajnong the legislators
for giving him that authority has
been growing ever since Bernard
Baruch. a mobilization adviser in
two world wars, made a strong plea
last week for all-o- ut economic

Draft BoardTold

To Send36 Men

For Aug. 16 Test
Instructions' to send 36 men for

physical examinations,
on .Aug. 18 'have been received at

the draft board office here.
The group called for examina-

tions qn that date will follow
another group that had previous-
ly been called for a week earlier
Although no further Instructions
have been received, It Is presumed
that the second group is being
called In preparation for draft re-

quirements In October.
The board office here had re-

ceived orders to have 24 men re-
port for physicals on Aug. 9 to
preparefor a September call. State
selective service headquarters an-
nounced recentlythat another draft
call would be madeJn October.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Wl

PresidentTruman told Congressto-

day that world peace has been en-

dangered by the Korean crisis and
asked It to vote quickly $4 billion
of new money to arm

attics.
Speed In getting production of

military equipment under way is
Imperative,the Prejldcnt sM in a
letter to House Speaker Rayburn

-- lTe formally-askin-g- 'or- Hhe-

money.
Mr. Truman added
"It Is now clear that tile free na
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About the same time the White
House made public Mr, Truman's
letter to Maybank, House Republi-
can leaders came out for handing
the President stand-bv- , but not
mandatory, powers in the rationing
and price-wag-e fields.

President Truman today formally
submitted to Congress his request
for an additional S4.000.000.000 to
arm this nation's
allies. Speed, he said, Is impera-
tive.

Congress was well prepared for
the request,ptwhlch leaden Mot
advance yesterdy.'.-MAa- d.

thereseemedto be general willing-
ness among the lawmakers to pro-
vide the extra funds.

Most of the money would be to
speed the arming of European
members of the North Atlantic
pact, but the Philippines, Iran,
Greece, Turkey and some nations
in southern and easternAsia would
share in the program. Mr. Tru-
man said that most of the arms,
'afid TRpiipTneTflTcariTcome ouffhe
production lines until a year or
two from now, but that it is neces-
sary to get started at once.

Mr. Truman' letter announcing
that he has no objection to being
handed stand-- - by - price - wage --

rationing powers went to Chairman
Spence (D-K- of the House
Banking committee as well as Id
Maybank.

In It, the President said he re-
frained from proposing wage, price
and distribution controls to Con-
gress "because It seemed more Im-

portant to obtain quick action on
the powers contained in his pro--
posed defense production bill

That measureasked powers for
the government to take over any
plants needed for national defense
and to divide up scarce materials
among manufacturers.

Mr. Truman said that measure
was designed to meet the problems
Immediately before the country
and that he avoided a request for
atandtby controls for fear of having
action "dangerously delayed."

lions must acceleratethe-- efforts
they are making to strengthen their
common escurity.

"They now have no alternative
but to Increase rapidly their pre
paredness to defend the principles
of international law and justice for
which the United Nations stands.
This cours? provides IheiestJiopeJ
of deterring- future calculated oat--
breaks against the peace of the

hvOTldr
Mr Truman had advised con-

gressional leaders at a White Home
conference yesterday that be would
ask for the $4 billion.

The reaction In CongressIndicat-
ed there was general Sentiment to
provide It.

However, the Senate took ocr
caslon. In acUng on another for
eign aid measure, to serve notice
that it thinks the Ume has come
for the nations to stand up and be
counted in the fight against Com-
munism.

It did this by writing Into a 134,.
TS5,000,000, appropria
tions bill power for the Presidentto
cut off economic recovery funds
from any country that refuses help
for the United Nations fight in

I Korea.

TRUMAN REQUEST

$4 Billion Asked
For Arming Allies

WEATHER

Red China Key

To EndingWar,

U. N. Advised

SovietYo Discus?
PeaceOnly After
Seating Commies
LAKE SUCCESS.Aug 1. (T)
Russia ends her seven--

month boycott of the Untied
Nations today to demand the
seatingof Keel China as a pre
liminary to any Korean peace
talks.

The Western powers, however,
were ready with their own counter-

-plan at the Security Council
delegates assembled(or the 1pm.
ICST) session, rxpectedto be one
of the most dramatic in U. N.
history.

The West, led by the United
States, will demand -

1 That the Council act first on
a U. H proposal designed to pre-
vent the Korean conflict from
spreading to other areas

2. That the Council adjourn de-
bate on the China representation
question for three days to give
them time to consult their govern-- ,
ments.

Informed quarterssaid Nationa-
list China's chief delegate. T. F.
Tslang, also was preparedto auue
that any Soviet effort to scat lTed
Chlpa Is out of order since the
Council already had considered
that question last January.

The Soviet move to give, the 1s--

Ttleprlorlly over the Korean con
flict was disclosed as Soviet Deputv
Foreign Minister Jakob A. Malik
prepared to assume the presidency
of' the Council for the month cl
August. It appeared certain, how-
ever, that the West would be
able to win any test on this ques-
tion.

Malik revealed the latest Soviet
plan in a proposed agenda for to-

day's meeting.
Council delegates generally

agreed that a major procedural
battle would be waged over any
Russian attempt to delay debate
on the Korean conflict. Malik as
council president for August under
the monthly rotation system, sub-

mits the peace body's provisional
agenda. But the council majority
has thepower to adopt any order of
work it desires.

The stage was set for such a
fight by U. S. Delegate Warren R.
Austin's surprise,proposal late yes--
te'ittat. This caned,lot It riew

thtf Norta ireW4n
vaders.

Austin asked that his resolution
be taken up at this afternoon's
council meeting,

Bui the wording of the agenda
by Malik would ban discussion of
the American proposal.

The Soviet work sheet Is worded
this way

1 Adoption of agenda.
Z-- --Rerognithnr of-t- --represent

of the Central People's Gov-
ernment of the People's Republicof
China as the representative of
China.

3. Peaceful settlement of
Korean question.

A least four West Texas Sheriffs
Posses, a half dozen decorated
floats, the Big Sprllng high school
band, and scores of horsemen and
other vehicles will make up the
opening parade of the 17th an
nual Big Spring Rodeoand Cowboy
Reunion. '

The procession is scheduled to
start winding through downtown
streets at 3 p m. Wednesday, af-

ter forming at 2nd and Nolan
streets

The Lynn County Sheriff's Posse
notified rodeo officials this .morn-
ing that a n parade group
from that organization would be
onhandto ride In the parade.Other
paraders are due from Midland,
Brownfleld, and Martin county
Sheriff's Posies.

Other horsemen to ride In the
paradewill be officials of the Big
Spring Rodeo association and con
testants In the 17th annual rodeo,
Wild Bill Elliott, movie cowboy
who will be featured at each of
the four rodeo performances will
also jlde In the long procession.

Decorated floats have been en
tered by at least six Big Spring
businesses and organizations The
traditional turnout of buggies and
surreys Is also expected.

Meanwhile, some 50 contestants
had entered tbo seven competi
tive events this morning. Others
arrlvl 5i UughouUhejJlernoon,L" wouia

""ftwtre
ber to more than- ' set"tip
this morning In the chamber of

'commerce office with Mrs. Fannie
May Cox, arena tecretary, recelv-i-n

entries.
The opening parade is to start

moving from 3rd and NoUn streets
at 3 p. m. tomorrow. It wiU pro- -

Advises
Going Into Debt

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. WV-Th-e
road to wealth, can be paved with
debts.

II, J..Crswfordof Emlcnton', Pa.,
wealthy financier and oil promot
er, testifying yesterday at a power
commission heanngysaldhe Is 83H
yearsold and "on Jan.1, two yeara
Ifn r" 0nl fMlt nf Hkf f.a lha fl-

Ume since I was 12.
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ARRIVES IN KOREA Troops
of th U. S. Second Infantry dl- -

.vltlnn under
B. Keller (abovt) hive landed
in Korea with tanks and sped
forward to help brace shrinking
American lines. Kelttr, vtteran
of 33 years army service, assum-
ed command of the SecondDivis-
ion at Fort Lewis, Wash, on
April t. (AP Wlrephoto).

Atlantic Pact
Military Board

To Meet
LONON, Aug. 1. (P) The 12

AtlanUc Pact nations called the
pact's fulltlme military board here
for special talks today.

American, French and British
military men flew here from Wash-
ington to meet with the Atlantic

T1 tfepUHfr?awMxjfclnW wel
second week of work on plans to
speed rearmamentof the West
against aggression.

Factories Hiring
At Record Rate y

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 1 The
natlon's-factoTleTlilr- SOTiewTSffl5'
ployes In June for every 1,000 on
their payrolls the highest hiring
rate since the summer of 1948. The
May rate w;as 44 per 1 .000 em--

thelploycs The layoff rate went down

RODEO PARADE STARTS
AT 3 P.M. WEDNESDAY

I from 11 In May to In Juner-

ceed down 3rd to Runnels, north
there to 2nd, thence e to Main
street

On Main, the procession will go
north to first, then west to Scurry,
south to 2nd, and cast to Main
Returning to Main to 3rd street,
it will turn east to Runnels, south
to 4th, west back to Main, and
north to 3rd street

The paraders will file out 3rd
street for dispersion. Riders will
proceed to the rodeo area at Ellis
Homes where horses will be cor-
railed and fed.

abdication, tie re

xoeeted tHwTu the 1
200.

RodeortieaTlqTniflBrrwe're

STILL CONFUSING

jS5 ATrt

Millionaire

Called

Leopold
OffersA
By The Associated Prtss

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Aug. 1

King Leopold asked parliament to-

day to delegate hispowers to Prince
Baudouin, and police massed
around the government ministries
to avert further violence.

Ljeopold. offered. In effect, a slbw- -

!r, u i . . .,...riV7T "
tm.1.. ....j el. iij..t i.m.iaH

.i... .... ,...! r,
, . .." " , .

weens, dui iuc area ui oruiicua ...ii h .k. ii..iIVUHU I"1 aseauisisfc biiu nn.
lr,M w Pul lnt0 'te of siege i

this afternoon. 12 hours after Le -

poms announcement rouce irom ;

all over Brussel were concentrat-
ed there. They put up barbed wire
fences andstationed armored cars
between the royal palace and
parliament.

Most of the city was quiet, how-
ever. A small number of strikers
rode around in truck decorated
with Ihe yellow and red emblem of

line Walloons Leopolds principal
opponents,

'Communists at a demonstration
charged th opposition
had sold out. Max Buiel, Socialist

By Th Associated Press
TOKYO. Wednesday, Aug. 2. (P) North Korean Red

forces, exerting heavy pressurein the south, today pushedto
within 40 miles of Pusan, U. S. base in southeasternKorea.

Fresh American troons were
up to the front. One unit was
Team from Hawaii.

Gen. MacArthur, in his
summary, released at 12 35
a.m. 8:15 a.m. CST) Tuesday
said the heavy Red pressure
coveredthe southern front.

But the hardest blous came In

the Kochang area,where the Com- -

munli.ts were trying to break
through to Taegu, South Korean
emergency capital. They were
about 32 milts southwest of Taegu

A frontline dispatch from Don
Whitehead,- - Associated Press cor- -

i tack
rpondent-4n-Kre-ar ptsrtd ttir and
Reds southernthrust IS miles west
of Masan, which Is on the south
coast 25 miles from Pusan. -
lions commander returned from

The MacArtRbr summary. Issued
a few hours after the United Na

tions commander returned from
Formosa to Tokyo, said U. N. of
troops were attacking the Rtdi
around Yongdok on the east coast.
U. S. pjlots reported the Commun-

ists In position 1.500 yards north
of the wrecked city.

"It Is possible that friendly forces
have again forced entry Into that
port city," MacArthur's summary
said.

The summaryspoke of slight UN
troop withdrawals but said they
were not forced and were made to
prepared positions.

,Tho push, tomcat Mftsin. tn.tbe
sooth 'Mpresente agalh of bout
10 miles since Monday.

Other Red thrusts were develop
ing arcund Kochang and flaming
Hjopchong In the southern sector
and at Adong In the north But no
serious gains had been reported
made at these three points.

The Reds apparently hoped to
push United Nations troops off the I

Karsan-Ecnliuu- la. before- uioUBt
arriving u. a. am couio reacn
them.

But hour by hour anxiously
awai'ed American troops stepped!
aanorc ,t a South Korean pt
Som2 rushed to the front to brace.
batteredAmerican and South Ko- -

reans who have been shoved back
for days by the Red hordes.

These fresh troops Included ele-

ments of the U. S" Second Infan-
try Division, which landed Monday,
and tuo following Army units not
otherwise Identified

In addition, the main force of
the U. S. First Marine Division
units was expected soon

An advanced administrative unit
of the Marines arrived in Korea
from the United States to prepare
for the oncoming leatherneck fight-
ing forces But they had not been
sighted In Korea at 10 pm. (6 am
CST)

Frontline troops had been given
a breather since the Red broke
through In the South Monday morn--

ilng The American had bracedand
dug tito new position.

leader, was howled down with cries
of "abdication, we want abdica-
tion" as he tried to speak from a
balcony.

The Socialists, Buset said, had
agreed to the settlement because
otherwise hundreds might have
been killed.

Some feared the Socialist lead--

' thBr lr TtlOJenienl
mTgl.T not U abf. to control their
0 epoeedJ

agreementcomes before p.rlla
rtifnt.

The king Implied a promhe of
abdication with these words

.
This attributlofT of royal powers
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USE OF B?

Would Amtrlcan public opin-
ion sanction ust of the atom
bomb by American forces If the
present crisis develops into an-
other world wart

Or dots the public fttl that
this frightful weapon of dtstruc--
lion should never bt unleashed!

Read the public's answer to
this vital question in a survey
by th Gallup Poll In WEDNES-
DAY'S Htrald.

s Pour Ashore
PushOn Pusah

Heavy Pressure
On Entire Front

nourinc ashoreand movine
the Fifth Regimental Combat

Wednesday morning Korean

BomberStrike

Rocks Korean

ChemicalPlant
TOKYO, Aug 1 m About 50
9 bombers struckwith a new at- -

today pn.Hungnani-Chcmlc-
al

explosives center on North
Korea's eatt coast Explosions
rocked the area, a Korean air re
lease said, and "thick, fireasy
smoke" billowed up to 15,000 feet.

The target was the chemical and
metal plant of'the Chosen(Korean)
Nltro Fertilizer Co., two miles east

the plant hit hard by two
days ago. The planes showered 400

tons of bombs on th plant on to-

day's run.
"Smoke and flames arose from

the target area Immediately after
the Initial strike," the releasesaid.

By the time the last aircraft had
bombed, thick, greasy smoke had
risen to 15,000 feet."

The thick smoke and flames
kicked up by the first squadrons
forced later planes to bomb by
radar.

The planes ran Into light antiair-
craft fire but taw no enemy fight-r- r.

CaEe?!!)iunjA.
boro, Tex", commander of one B-- fl

group said the mission "was even
more successful thanour July 30
attack, if such a thing Is possible

June Biggest
BusinessMonth

T U'.L..Ufl -- leXaS -- niSlOry
AUSTIN. Aug. 1 Mi - The Kore

an war set Texas business afloat
in an uncertain seaof buying surges
and control threats afterthe --big

month In Texas his-- l-

tory.
That report came fromJaeunl-vorslt-y

of Texas Bureau of Busi-

ness Research yesterday
The business lildcx compiled by

the bureau spurted In June to 24 5,
compared to 100 for the five-ye-

average of 1935-3-9 The Index had
never been higher.

It brought the Index average for
the fjrst six months of 1950 to
225 .' up 8 2 per cent over the
comparable period a year ago.
Since the Korean war did not come
until late In June, It was credited
with no effect on the
picture

Bureau Director Dr. John R
Stockton saw the present situation
as Insuring no immediate decline
from high level business activity
but making a long range forecast
Impossible.

a necessary step towards the solu

tlon which ought to clear the way
for accession of the crown prince
to the throne when he, reaches his
civil majority (at 21) if. as I hope
and desire, the reconciliation prom
lsed about my son takes place '

Baudouin will be 21 on Sept. 7,

1951.

crs termed the king's offer "satls- -

Jeclrry However, tnc trade union

Bows To Pressure;
"Slow" Abdication

uon ot me new situation.
a.euiiuiu mu uiiiTtu yrsieraay 10

aonicaie, men quaimeo nis
conditions tne .ociaiuu and

liberals termed unacceptable His
latest move came as Brussels al
ready waited behind closed shut-
ters a great motorized protest
march on the capital today by
thousands of strikers

Organizers of the march called it
rf Immediately alter the broad-

cast nf the king's mrssagr But
the marchers alrrad) In mo--I
tlon and some had arrUed in Brus--
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WHERE REDS OAIN IN. SOUTH KOREA-So- lld rr6ws locate
Communist drives th activ stctors of th battle 'front (broken
lint) South Korea. American and South Korean dtftnders
f ""LV8"1 i br,c th,lr ""' but I" south the Reds cap-
tured Chlnju, BS milts from Pusan. the center pressure
was on Kumchon after the Reds took Kochang and drove northChlry. Farthernorth the Communists have been held 10 check en

Kumchon and (AP Wlrephoto Map).

FIRST LOCAL CASUALTY

Burton Awtrey Is
MisslWl

m

. Fie. Burton Cozell Awtrey, 21,
oacame Big Spring's first casualty
In Korean war with the release
today of Defense Department's
casualty list No. 50.

Pfe. Awtrey been missing
action since July 16.

He-I- s lfr7.

24th Beats .
Back Thrusf

Toward Taegu
By HAL BOYLE

By Th Associated Press
WITH U. S. TROOPS OUTSIDE

KOCHANG. South Korea. Aug 1

American forces back a Red
North Korean thrust toward rail

road center of Taegu today.
South Korean soldiers fighting

alongside the Americans then chas
ed the Invaders back Into the hills.

The attack appeared to be spear-
heads of an enemy force of division
size or larger probing American de-
fense lines for an all-o- drive to-
ward Taegu It Is one of the two
Communist columns seeking to
sweep In from the west and envel-
op the bulk of United Nations
troops before they can too
powerful.

The second Communist column
seeking to bring a quick North Ko-
rean victory took Chlnju yester-
day on the south coast some 50
miles from the vital supply port of
Pusan This column rested as
Reds tried to mass and reorgan-
ize in this sector.

The blunted Redattack moving
eastward from Kochang area
along the road to Taegu was a rel-
atively small-sit-e force.

But the fact It baited Its
tracks and thrown back sent a
thrill of pride through 24th
American Division which previous
ly naa Deen lorced to make a se--rl

fiLplrJe tf wight withdrawals.
There was a new feeling of en--

Ihiialasm-an-d- hope along Ihr e '!
, .4 A A la lL

en route and the recently arrived

aril Stephens of Pierre. S. D..
saw

-- w broke It with our 60--
MM. mortars. They took off
through the hills and our southern
Korenns took off right after them.

"Our trouble is we can't run tup
these hills the way the Koreans do.
We aren't used to It.

"They've shot more artillery In
this thing than I've', seen todate.
But we put some artillery In i the
area where we think they are build-
ing up An observerMid a lot ot
ihe enemy came running

iiui-rauui- which nau Ponoreu second Infantry Division toonwidespread strikes demanding audi-- would make their weight felt,
cation, called for Its regional com-- 1 Describing probing Red

to meet tor a fresh evalua-- tacc west Kochang. Col. Rlch--

oner,
wnn

for

were
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V7. N. Awtrey of IUhgling. Okla.
who lived in Big Spring until re-
cently. Two brothers still reside
here.

The Big Spring soldier Is bellev

w

3 50
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air In the
t

Hamchtng.
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the
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of
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since the outset ot th war there
June25. If had been stationed In
Japanwith a company ot combat
engineers since shortly after hie
enlistment In the Army threeyears
ago-r- .

A brother. Wayne Awtrey, who
enlisted with him,, is ielleved to
also 1e in the Korean fighting.
The brothers were known to have
been together until recently, but
may have been separatedshortly
before the North Koreans started
the Asiatic conflict, according to
Mrs. lissket! Awtrey, sister-in-la-

of 501 W. 8th street.
Big Spring brothers of Pfc. Aw-

trey are Haskell, 501 W Blh, and
Dascorn, west highway.

AP Writer
Missing In
Chinju Area

V. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-QUATE-

IN KOREA. Aug. U
W Associated PressCorrespond
ent William R. Moore hag not been
heard from since Sunday afternoon
when he went to the Chlnju battlo
front.

He last was reported nrlih n
element of the 24th Division that
was split In two by the Bed drive.
The unit fled Monday morning
from Chlnju.

Moore left for the Chlnju front,
on the southernmost, flank, Sunday
afternoon by Jeep.

Moore, 40. was born at Nowata.
Okie, nd worked on the Dally
Oklahoman at Oklahoma City. He
Joined the Associated Press at
Denver in 1937 served In the Army
from 1942 to 1S46, and rejoined the
Assoclajed Pxesain-JJe- York.
.Moore Jud served as a major

with Ihe U. S. Army of occupation
He returnedtnere as

Press correspondent In
April. 1MJ. When the" war broke-out-.

he was on his way back to
Korea from vacation.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Aug., 1, 1930

IN MISSOURI

Primary Tests
Truman Power

By Tht Attoclaed Prsis
a Democratic primary scraptest-

ing president Truman's support
power In Missouri and Senate-govern-

tussles In Kansas drew na-

tional attention In primaries today
In four states.

Virginia and West Virginia bald
House primaries only, the Istter
stagegiving top billing to a come-
back bid by former Democratic
Sen nush D. Holt, seeking a Hoiiie
nomination as a Republican.

Democratic voters In the Presi-
dent's home state of Missouri, In
picking a Senate nominee, had as
their main choices State Sen Em-
ery W Allison, of Rolls, and Thom-
as C Hennlngs, Jr , a former U. 8
representative from St Louis.

Allison had the backing of Mr
Truman, Gov Forrrst Smith, and
the James M. Pendergast organiza-
tion In Kansas City

Hennlngs, also a lawyer, served
three terms In the U. 8. House

Republican Sen Forrest C. Don-ne- ll

has three opponents for a sec-
ond term nomination, but none has
statewide political support.

Conrol of the party organla-tlon- s

was Involved In the Kansas
voting.

In the Republican primary, vot
ers chosebetween Oov Frank Carl

Greenleos, Rodgari and
Adams
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son and Harry W. Colmery. Topeka
and Washington attorney and for-

mer national commander of the
American Legion, for the Senate
nomination Sen Darby, fill-

ing a vacancy by appointment, Is

not running.
The fight for control lay chiefly,

however, In'the governorship race
between Wlllard Mayberry, ranch-

er and weekly newspaper publish-
er, and Edward F Arn,
state attorney general

Paul former U. assist-
ant attorney and Carl
Rice, national committeeman, were
rivals for he Democratic Senate
nomination.

Wichita Falli City
Council Considering
Revoking Franchise

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 1 OP --
The city council was to consider
an ordinance revoking the fran-
chise of Wichita City bus lines to-

day
In executive session last night

the council also voted approval of
the city attorney's filing suit
against the transit comany to re-

cover taxes which Ihe
city the comany owes.
City Mgr. Frank Wood said the
sum Is in excess of H 000.

The meeting was called yester-
day after the company put Into ef-

fect a new schedule without .ap-

proval of the council.

MacArthur Returns
To. JapanMainland

1 Wl Mac-Arth-

roturned to today
Trom he

Chiang Kai-she- k on the de
fense of that Nationalist
fortress.

MacArthur left the airfield
mediately for home without

the talks. The Far
commandersaid In Formosa
had turned down a new offer by
Chiang to supply troops for
the Korean war.

He alio warned that the United
will protect Formosa

any Invasion attempt
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WAR DEAD RETURN PROM KOREA The first war dead from Korea are shown being lowered over
the side of the transport ship Oen. E T. Collins In Sisttle. A white helmetad guard honor salutes as
the second casketIs lowered. The first casket Is on white truck at left Tht bodies were not Identified,
but one was a sergeant first class and the second was a prlvatr first class. The men were wounded In
Korea and.flown to Tokyo where they died. (AP Wlrephdto).
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Man SearchesFor Guided
Missiles On Ocean Floor

OXNARD Calif. Aug 1 UP)

Robert W. Love Is probably the
only man in the world who earns
his living by searching for guided
missiles on the bottom ol the
ocean

Four years ago, the young deep
sea diver began recovering unex-
plored missiles fired Into the Pa-
cific from tli a Navy's test center,
at Point Mugu, near here. He's
been doing it ever since

Lnve salvaged 135,000 worth last
year.

"Uut that Isn't the half of It,"
a Navy offlrer explained "Whole
missile programs coiling millions.
may be at stake. Unless they can
bo recovered for examination of
test units, resultantdelays could be
fatal."

Love works off his diving
cruiser with one assistant, Frank
De Pue. They anchor lust outside
the firing range, wait for the mis
siles to fly over, then start retriev
ing them.

Rob Love Is married and the fa
ther of two. Nobody will sell him

WBAJMottAj sriddu

u.mS ,... a.'j.

of

life insurance.
"Scared''Only time was last win-

ter when tome start
ed Jnvestigstlng my air hoe while
I was do"wn SO feet," he conlided.
adding;

"Sea lions are the moat curious

the get

V
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has
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He has been
wljl Joe

hill, who to law
of 1 had to prod one or

out of a big buzzrbombl .Mathews has-- been ao
Another was throughou.t Daniel's administration

with wlcn J- - MT- -so that after
. . , . . He as American

"v "" - -- - -- - -- - lor In tr at of Qerman war
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Move Together
CHICAGO, Aug. 1 Motor-

ists who buy gallons gaso-

line a Side station
during next week will a
pOund sugar free.

"There's super," said
Milton owner.
Hoarding It is

11 " NrO1 1

,mmm

Man
New

Daniel
Aug. Atty. Oen

Price Daniel Charles
Mathews Lubbock first

assistant.
executive assistant

Mathews succeed Qreen--i
retimed enter

mem practice bere.
Virrckcd assistant

missile once. missile
covered crabs bn J,n;

served prosecu--

To

service

plenty
Lambert, station

silly."

named

criminals years In
Army where he from private

a- -j r.u. to. captain. In Hi
iu .jcuiii ri(

Wl

eight of
at South

of
of

ufl

R.

an

the

uate of the University of
Texas and a native of Texas, hay-
ing practiced In Lubbock before
the war.

Daniel also announcedthat Ever-
ett Hutchinson would become ex-

ecutive assistant to replace Math-
ews, Hutchinson has servecUdurlng
the past year as legislative assist-
ant and shared oil, gas and trans-
portation trial work ulth Assistant
Charles E, Crenshaw.

ExpectSwiff Action On Reouest

To Revoke Harry Bridges'Bond
SXN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1. ID

Swift action Is expected on a gov
ernment request that a federal
court revoke the t25,000 bond which
has given Xabor Leader Harry
Drldges freedom since his convic
tion last April on perjury and con-

spiracy charges.
FederalJudge George B. Harris

said he will bearargumentson the
government's motion tomorrow.
The date was set after the bench
overruled arguments of Paul Leon--'

faro7 Bridges' attorney, thai more
time was needed by the defense
to prepareIts case.

The Justice Department yester-
day asked that Bridges' bond be
canceled an action which would
send the left-win- g maritime union
official to Jail.

In moving that the bail be re--'
voked, F Joseph Donohue, special
assistantto the United States attor
ney general, described Bridges as
a "direct menace to the aecurlty
of this country."

Affidavits filed by Donohuemade
extensive reference to Bridges' at
titude toward the Korean conflict.
It was stated that Bridges has been
active In opposing United States
and United Nations policy regard
ing Korea.

Playful Skunks
JustToo Smart

DAYTON, 0.,-,Au- . tfl A
pair of playful polecats stymied
two patrolmen and a Dayton fam-
ily last night.

The ,Plnkard Johnsons smelled
and then'spotted the skunks cavort
ing on their front lawn.

wriodJ
J L. Brown gave chase andfinal-
ly trapped the pair under two card-
board boxes.

The patrolmen sugested that
the Johnsons call the animal shel-
ter today.

'But rain and the frollcksome
skunks wrecked this Idea. The wa

cardboard boxes col-
lapsed, freeing the animals. When
last seen, they were playing again
on the Johnson lawn.

There also bssbeen considerable
friction between Bridges, president
of the CIO Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's Union, and other
members, over his attitude toward
Korea.

Several locals up and down the
coait have passed resolutions sup-
porting American and UN policy.
Bridges spoke In opposition to such
a resolution, when it was proposed
In the San Francisco local.

Bridges, a native of Australia,
will be allowed to testify at the
hearin,vJU)ewishes,euuppjrenv

nor-

mally

DR. M GIBBS

.V. . , l LJ,

drives a Lincoln restsIn

possesses most

for
Lincoln

affords cannot be jou
finest, write for a

are a man content

DJiceverr
Crime Pey

VAN NUTS, Calif., Aug. J. uB--For

all the work into It,
crime doesn't pay.

A burglarsealedthe fence around
Lawrence Allen's cement block fac
tory, prjed open a with a
crowbar, Jimmied an office
and hauled In weldkf equipment
from the shop.

He knocked tumbler from
office safe, In to bora
It open, be welded It together In-

stead. Thenhe burned holes
In a smaller cafebut couldn't open
It, either.

Net Uke the night's work:.
strongbox.

ly no otherwitnesses can be bcardwye empty anyway,

DIABETES
Are you"tlred of Insulin shots? Is It not possible that the pro-
duction of your much needed Insulin Is due to lowered nerve
power to the Pancreatic Oland? Organs cannot function

undtr lowered nerve force. Investigate how Chiropractic
eliminates the Interference that may cause lowered nerve
force.

O.

Of

GIB3S

GibbsChiropracticClinic
Goliad Phone 3634
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KOREA AID DISCUSSION, TOO

BrusselsTreaty NationsAct
To SpeedUp Arms, Manpower

THE HAGUE. The Netherlands.
Aug 1 Ml Foreign Ministers of
four of the Brussels treaty nations
acted today to speed armament
production and manpower train-
ing In their countries

The minister of Britain, France.
Holland and Luxembourg decided
to press their parliaments for the
apeed-u-p and to urge higher defense
expenditures Belgium, also a
member of the alliance, was not

' represented at the. meeting. Her

New Cotton AcreageBill
FacesEarly SenateOkay

WASHINGTON Aug 1 fl - A

bill setting up a new formula for
cotlon acreage allotments, passed
by the House, faces prospects for
early approval in the Senate Agri-

culture Committor
It Is designed to remove Inequi-

ties in the present law and virtual-
ly assuresthat cotlon acreage quo-fa-s

will be proclaimed for the next
two years

It requires the secretary of ag-

riculture to proclaim the acreage
that may be planted If cotton pro-

duction threatens to exceed domes-
tic consumption plus exports rath-
er than wailing until production ex-

ceeds consumption and exports b
30 per cent

House members from states that
only recently went into cotton pro-

duction opposed thechange In de-

bate leading up to the final 160 to
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Mr. Donald Hedburg. who re-
sides at 1812 Parker In the
fashionableRiverside District of
Wichita, Kansas, has been an

executive mem-
ber of the staff of the
Wichita Eagle newspaper lor
over four years

Mr. Hedburghas an enviable
record of combatwith the U 6
Army in me ooutn racnic in
World War II He Is very active
In civic affairs And just as he
was anxious to pitch In and do
a Job during the war he now
wants to help his fellow citizens
who (like he was once) are
physically rundown and weak
due to lack of Vitamins Bi, B,
Iron andNiacin In their systems

Here Is Donald W. Hedburg's
witnessedstatement "When I
returned from service, I faced
the problem of rebuilding my-
self physically I was In a gen-
eral run-dow- n condition

"In my present capacity for
advertising salesmanfor Kan-
sas' greatest newspaper. The
Wichita Eagle, It's absolutely
necessarythat I have plenty of
vitality "get up and go ' I nad
rial cause to worry. Nothing
seemedto rebuild me

Then a trlsnd of mine
on the national staff told me

ut HADACOL lie ashedme
to try at least five bottles I'm
on my fourth bottle andalready
I feel like my old self I look
forward to a day'swork and go
home play with the children
work In the yard fish until
midnight1 Thanks again to
HADACOL, energy and vltalUy
onqe againcourse through every
fiber of my body, you bet, I too,
am now a missionary for this
great new HADACOL."
Oet That Wonderful HADACOL
Feeling Eteryonc U Talking Aboilt
HADACOL gives suchwonderful
results becauseIt not only sup-
plies deficient, weak run-dow- n

systemswith more than their
dally needsof Important Vita-
mins Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin

ttfctfc I 4SlttaUsa

foreign mlnlsler, Faul van Zeeland;
was held at borne by the royal cri-

sis.
After a

closed meeting It was reported that
the general concensus, was that the
defense problems of the Brussels
pact countries must be Integrated
Into the overall decisions of the At-

lantic Pact nations.
The decisionswere made aa the

Atlantic Tact mlllUry

85 vote yesterday Presumablythey
felt the change would primarily
benefit states with an established
cotton growing history

For the 1951 cotton crop, acreage
allotments to states would be the
sameas In 1950, subject to changes
In the national allotment in 1B5Z,
acreage would be allotted on the
basis of acreage planted In .1946,
1947. 1948 and 1950, In 1953 and
thereafter, the allotments would be
based on aptual production during
the preceding five years.

Each state'sallotment would con-

tinue to be apportioned among the
counties by state and county com-

mittees But starting in 1953 farm
quotas would be based on acreage
planted during the three preceding
years instead of during any pre-

vious three-yea-r period
For. the nation as a whole, the

present formula, for Invoking quo-

tas would be restored in 1953.

GressettNamed

Lesion.HeaLAt
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Aug
Sressett, Westbrook rural

carrier, was elected commander of
Colorado City's American Legion
post at last week's meeting. He
will assume office, with other new
officers, at Installation ceremonies
August 24.

It Is a second tour of duty for
Gressett. since he was post com-

mander in 1944, serving out an un-
expired term His recent election
marks the first time since World
War II that a World War I veteran:

has been named as commander
Gressett was a Pfc In the Army's

Second Division, and was dlscharg--I
ed In August, 1919, after 20 months ,

I overseas Shortly after his dis
charge, he played pro baseball on
the West Coast and In and around

' Big Spring. He Is well known to
ball fans of the area He has
been in the postal service since
1925

Other officers named were Jeff
Taylor, first vice commander, John
E. Watson, second vice comman--i
der John Williams, public relations
officer. Don Solon, adjutant, Sher-
man Hart, finance officer; Harry
Ratliff, chaplain: Bill Carter, his
torian, Milton Bodzin, child wel
fare-office- r, Dr Marvin L Ma- -

ors", service officer, ohn Busbee,
sergeant-at-arm-s; Dr. Harry A.
Logsdon, executive committeeman
Tom Jay Goss II, as outgoing com-

mander, will automatically become
a member of the executive com-mnie-e.
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but also helpful amounts
precious Calcium, Phosphorus
and Manganese elementsso
vital to help maintain good
health and physical fitness.

If you are a victim of neuritis
certain stomach andner-

vous disturbances,constipation,
insomnia or a weak, run-dow- n

condition due to such deficien-
ciesHADACOL wju start you
on the road to feeling better
qften within n 1w rtny. Th.,
sandsupon thousandsof records
of grateful men. women and
children proved this to be so.

Many Doctors RecommendIt
HADACOL Is recommendedby
many doctorsnot only to their
patients but to membersof their
own families who havesuchde
ficiencies Before giving up hope

you owe it io yourseil to c!(
least give HADACOL a chant
to help you Why keeD draeelnor
yourself around feeling 'half-aliv- e'

when It's so easy to have
that wonderful HADACOL feel-
ing everyone Is talking about!
Trial-siz- e bottle, only $1 23.
Large family or hospital size,
$3.60. Refuse substitutes.
O 110. Tk Ullu4 trpMtUa

BusinessLeaderWith Great Wat

Record Tells How Hadacol
Rebuilt Him Physically

Was run-dow- weak, after service in Pacific
due to deficiencies ofVitamins Iron and Niacin

great

constitu-
tionally.

board wai discussing similar de-

fense problems In London
A high Dutch official said the

United States had asked the five

I

W Io save you nowl

i

I

Col

,a,h--
colors!

oroundl

countries ioincrease military ex--

and enlarge arm
ed forces This source said the
United States had aked for an an
swer to Its request before Aug 5

The closed one-da- y meeting will
be marked with great urgency, a
Dutch military spokesman said..-- . .. . 1main on tne he
said, were

1. Probable approval reports
on the distribution defense tasks
in the Western Union area

2v Budgetary effects including
expansion and conversion of Indus-
tries for defense purposes

3 Korea
The said the minis-

ters were certain to discuss lurlhrr
aid to United Nations forces In
Korea following U S
Senate action giving President Tru-
man power to cut off Marshall aid
to those countries which fail lo sup-
port action

Sending of ground forces will be
discussed and possibly decided
upon, said

221 West 3
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NOT DANCING;
NOT CALLERS

UPLAND. Calif. Aug 1 U1

Upland's sleepless cltliens
have nothing against square
dancing It's the callers who
bother (hem

Acting City Mgr Elwln Al-

der says letters of protest arc
pouring In from residents who
complain that the gents who
call the city's square dances
should calling hogs Instead.

Alder instructed the callers
to tune their
down
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July Brings Heavy
AmoimtJ)f.MoUturfL
XJ" - F". - - .T rnlnrnHA. sif

COLOnADO CITY, Aug lThe
month of July brought an unusifal
amount of moisture and a wide
range of temperaturesto Colorado
City

Itainfall for the month totalled
3 72 inches The rains probably
accounted for the cool tempera-
tures that presailed during most of
the month The thermometer reach-
ed 100 degrees on successive
days, July 10 and 11, but ranged
downward during the" remainder
of the month Minimum tempera
ture for July was 55 degrees re-
corded on July 24
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Syria Asks UN Action To
New Attacks

SUCCESS, Aug. 1 Wl

Syria has asked the United Nations
Security Council to take action to
prevent what It called new attacks
on Arab countries by Israel

The UN published a cable from
Syrian Premier and Foreign Min
ister Naiem Koudsl to Ame Sunds,
July president of the Security Coun-
cil, yesterday It charged Israel
with being a threat to the peace

The cable claimed "the Jewa
fe;Yfc.ofAittlMpitiTrrortHfc
tacks agalns'tSjrla. Egypt
and qult!j-ecentb- against Lebap--
on where a civil, aircraft was at- -

tacked by a Jewish military
plane,"

It said thesealleged actions "con-
stitute flagrant-- violations of the,
armistice agreements" and de-
manded that the council take the
"necessary measures "

Lebanonprotested to the UN
25 that an Israeli fighter plane
tired on an airliner killing two of
the 28 passengers and endanger-
ing nine Americans who were re-
turning from a pilgrimage to
Jerusalem

Israel said plane was
her territory at the time and that
warning shots were 1 red when the

Tucs., Aug. 1.
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A Bibh ThoughtFor Today-
Never have so many people turned to wownip. wan)

churches are crowded at two morning services. Your
closet is a good place to worship also. ''All that dwell up-

on the earthshallworship Him." -- Rev. 13:8,

RevoltAgainstMcDonaldMay
firing About Defeat In August

If the action of various county Demo-

cratic convention! csrrles ,ny weight,

thcrC I Teason to believe thit J. E. Mc-

Donald might finally be defeated for

Texas' Commliiloner of Agriculture
The party leader In many a county,

meeting lait Saturday, condemned the
veteran office-hold-er ai being "disloyal"
to tb Democrats, and called for his de--

jwttlrf mm n'lfta ! mw.fr.-p- . ''. i.

McDonald's oppontht In the August zo

rusati sill beJohaWkitejef YllchILt Jtsllp.
Mr. White, a newcomer to the political
Irena. obviously has big Job cut out
for him, but the assistance of Democratic
leaders who acted In the county conven-
tions ought to carry a lot of weight.

Mr. McDonald's deviation from the par-
ty line certainly Is not secret, and while
the courts let his bame get on the ticket
this year because "future" allegiance to
the party could not be questioned, Texas

In
To

Twn Fnirltih women who tiufflit a vear
In the public Schools In Cbleago havr re-

turned home, their period of exchange
teaching having expired. Defore they left
they were asked by the Chicago Board of
Kducation to give their Impressions of
the differences, if any, between the Eng-
lish schools and ours.

They did this, clUng first the low
tta-rihafd "of --mofaTlijthey found' among!
the pupllr thefts, cutting classes, cheat-
ing in examinations. They mentioned the
great emphars we put on physical and
athletic equipment, the large classes, and
our lack of doing something about char--
actcr building. -

Boiled down, much of the trouble seems,
to be from a lack of discipline. Not only

WITH U. S. TROOPS IN KOREA. Aug.
1 in It's up to the doughboy again.

This fellow with the bent walk and a
timeless weariness In his eyes Is going
to have to decide the Issue In Korea, The
crucial fighting is still the ground fighting.

They wrote the doughfoot olf after the
first world war and said his role In battle
was over. But they had to call him back
by the millions In the second world war.

And today It Is American Infantry that
is most needed here Infantry equipped
with modern Infantry weaponsIn realquan-
tity.

The flyboys of the Air Forces have done
a tremendous Job of rear-are-a bombing
and frontline support. But this is not
basically an air war.

TROOPS SUCH AS THE

above. Trying to bomb them Into submis-
sion Is like trying to wipe out all the ants
in a pasture by peppering It at night with
a scattered shotgim.

But many men with rifles can go through
ese Rush

lies and valleys.
The Invaders do have more tanks bet-

ter tanks but It isn't lack of tanks that
has chiefly hampered the Americans and
South Koreans. The United Nations forces
simply have licked the manpower to form
a solid continuous line that can sift out

CONORESS IS SET
to Increase income taxes. But bow closely
lt follows President Truman's

for a tax boost may hinge on the
Korean war sltuaUon In the next week or
ao.

If the battle turns definitely In favor of
United States forces, there will be consid-
erable sentiment for postponing an In-

crease In Individual taxes unUI the
of the new year.

Tbe President that the tax
boost for Individuals become effective Oct.
1 and that the Increase In corporation tax-
es go back to cover all of 1SS0.

If the Korean situation doesn't Improve
there will be heavy pressure for quick ac-
tion.

ALSO LOOK FOR
demands that taxes

be levied at an early date." In that case,
all profits above a certain level set by
law would go to the-U.- treasury.

Many members of Congress don't like
the idea of making the Increased taxes.
for individuals effective as soon as" dct.'l.

If the individual tax raise becomes ef-
fective Oct. 1, the American taxpayermay
have a double headache making out his
1850 returns due by March 15. One Jolt
of course, would be the increase In tax

Besides having to pay more taxes he
might have a lot of extra work cut out for
bim.

Making out a return would be extra
If the taxpayerhad to figure

the tax on his lnco.rae from Jan. 1 to Oct. 1

at present rates and then calculate the
tax on his income from Oct. 1 to Dec 31

1
m K

irrV

Democrats know within their own hearts
that should Mr. McDonald decide to vote
Republican again this November, be will
very openly do so.

The people who take their party ties
seriously thus have vtry good grounds In
opposing Mr. McDonald as an officeholder
under the Democratic banner.

Quite apart from this party
there is also a good - question as to Mr.

.MoUtntH'tL-tir.clttitVtrtt&frti- U b$
wants to retain. He has been there a
tang timer without acltVlnTr-KO"hotab-

la "

successes, other than, perhaps, to build
up a strong vote following which be man-
ages to control from one elecUon year to
the next.

Most progressive Texani hive sound
basis for the hope that a new man In
the office might bring about some1 reforms
In the agriculture Mr. Mc-
Donald s time ought to be about running
out.

Morality Standard Schools
Not Up That Of Britain?

school discipline, which can easily be
overdone, and frequently Is, but home
discipline. Time waa when a pupil who
required discipline In school usually got
additional discipline when the parents
learned of It. And It was not discipline of
a slap on the wrist, or of urging the child
to behave better. It .was that
was Temembered-in- therefore-- ws tf--

Chlldren's education cannot be meas-
ured or assured byfine school buildings,
complete big play-
ing fields and stadia and the oihr thin..
that we seem to conidler necessary to

Nor do these things answer the"
laca or education in morals and common
honesty.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ltfs Up To The DoughboyAgain
To Decide The Issue In Korea

GUERRILLA
J'QJlh..KjiftsJJSJJosajpoorL.tsrgtlxJtrom.

mountalnsldge-by-ildgerai-

the guerrillas and sweep the
Reds back north Ilka a rolled-u- p carpet.

And someonewill have to blow a bugle
that will bring acores of thousands mora
doughboys Into acUon or the presentre-
treats will go on until the line goes down
to the water.

More modern tanks would be welcome.
the new powerful

hard-hittin- g General Patton tanks. For
tanks always bolster Infantry morale. But
tankmen themselves don't see tanks as the
final answer.

THIS IS NO TANK 3AID
Lt. John N. Roush. Pa., who
bis tank platoons In Europe
and Korea. "You can't maneuver. The
roads are narrow and the bridges won't
take much weight. If you get off the roads
you bog down In the rice paddles. I have

-h- eard-that ran go
through rice paddles becauseof their wid-
er tracks. But I don't believe it "

And trained infantry armed with the
right weapona know how to deal with
ianu. in mountainous terrain. Okjly a few
o4Eerd9 nTilSKFi SS'
ivuipaujr are iuu operable after two
weeks of combat.

"The North Koreans often lead off an
attack with a couple of tanks followed by
Infantry." he said. "But they don't get
anywhere when they send out tanksalone."

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Outlook OnNewTaxesDepends
On EventsIn Next Week Or So

WASHINGTON.

recommen-
dations

be-
ginning

'CONGRESSMEN
exceM-proflt- s

at Increased rates,
THE PRESENT RATESON THE FIRST

12,000 of surtax net Income or Income
after deductions andexemptions Ii 16 SO

per cent. The new rate proposed by Presi-

dent Truman Is 20 per cent. So the pro-
posed increase Is 3 40 per cent.

The hard way to make out a return In
that case would be to figure 16.60 per cent
of income from Jan. 1 to Oct. 1 and 20
per cent of Income from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31.

There Is a simpler way which In most
taxpayers'cases would produce the same
amount of tax. That would be to apply one-four-th

of the 3.40 per cent increase,or .83
per cent Increase to the whole year'a in-

come,
That .85 per cent added to the present

16 no per cent tax would be IT 43. If the
taxpayer,were allowed to figure his tax
by 17.43 per cent of his Income for the en-
tire year. He would have only one set of

Instead of two.
OE COURSE, THE 17,45 PER CENT

figure Is only a proposed tax.
.ffffillfc iYAlhAiaxpayewnore Culnieu

payments.

complicated

"Vicw.irnVi

squabble,

department.

discipline

laboratory equipment,

-t-Klttcatlon.

infiltrating

Especially thick-plate-

COUNTRY,"
Hirrlsburg.

commanded

ria

The

recommended

calculations

muumai'ltnii
follow administration proposals for tax
changes. While It may aim at the lame
generalrevenue goal. If often likes to use
Its own method In reaching that goal.

For example, In order to simplify the
arithmeUc Job, Congress might make the
tax rate a round 17 per cent Instead of
17.45 per cent on $2,000 surtax net Income
in 1930.

More than 83 per cent of federal tax-
payers don't receive yearly surtax net In-

come in excess of 32,000. That's because
exemptions and deductions britnga Urge
majority of taxable inc" helow that
figure

Vhile CongressConsiders The TruthCampaignFunds

T- T- liKsl'ai
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Private Individuals Got PolicelTcl
Tap PhonesOn Government'sTime

WASHINGTON - The amatlng
fact has now developed that the
Washington, police .tapped the
wires of a U. S. senstor while
they were wprklng for private
Individuals on government time.

The senator in question is the
late JoslahBailey of North Caro-
lina, and his wires were tapped
in the basement of the apart-
ment house In which he-- lived
on. Q street, by the same police
lieutenant. Joseph Shimon, who
spied on the Argentine ambassa-
dor and tapped the wires of How-
ard Hughes

Lt. Shimon sat, with a pad of
paper. In the basement of Sen-
ator Bailey's apartment house
every evening for about two
weeks while the Pan American--.
American Airways controversy
over the "chosen instrument"was
hot, and scribbled notes on the
Senator's conversation. He bad
run a wire from the apartment-hous-e

switchboard down to the
little room In the basement.

Sometimes, when Bailey was
not In a talkative mood and
wasn'tusing his phone, the police
lieutenant had his girl friend
comr and visit him In the apart--

"" "

Who paid Lt Shimon for this
private-ey- e job is not known It
was not part of bis regular po-
lice work, and Ma). Robert Bar
rett, chief of police, haa empJuLll- -

aUjMposiwlrBtttangHilUaghr4
alsd transferred"Shimon to an
obscure precinct when he caught
him wire-tappin- but, thanks to
Intervention from higher-up-s. Shi-
mon Is now back at one of the
most Important precincts In the
city.

AIRWAYS BATTLE
Some light on who paid Shimon

to tap the wires of Senator Bail-
ey may be shed, however, by re-
calling the fact that Shimon also
tapped Howard Hughes' wires at
the height of the controversy be-
tween Pan American Airways and

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

NEW YORK --Like the Korean
front, the mobilization situation
Is fluid. But where the American
armies unfortunately are In re-
treat, to a beachhead, the Influ-
ences In favor of total mobilisa-
tion are expanding faster and
further than theWhite House an-
ticipated.

B. M. Baruch made converts
right (Sens.John W. Brlcker and
Homer E. Capehartl and left
(Sens. John J. Sparkman and
Hubert Humphrey.) A Republi-
can, Rep. John C. Kunkel, of-

fered the Baruch bill to the
House Banking and Currency
committee and lt failed of ap-
proval by-- only one vote--. --Other

saying that
t iraitaj ii iu giie wmcn

me resident total powers so
he'il have total responsibility.

So long as "a question remains
about the attitude of the Ameri-
can people Congress will prob-
ably behave normally and give
the Presidentno more, a UtUe
less maybe, than he asks. Cape-ha- rt

defined their attitude In a
realistic question to Baruch:
"Why should we give the Presl--
dent more than beasks when he
has all the facts and we don't?"
Woodrow Wilson's Dr. Facts an-
swered that it was a good

The most sensitive areafor the

tl -- - r'Tn-n-r ti ii n --ti pi r in ,m, .'nT--t 'sV"ii -

Hugbes' Trans World Airlines. At
that time. Senator Brewster of
Maine, great friend of Pan Amer-
ican, was chairman of the Sen-

ate committee investigating
Hughes. Furthermore, the police
officers who helped Shimon tap
Hughes' wire have mentioned
Pan American Airways In one of
their supplemental reports to the
Justice Department

It Is also disclosed that Lt. Shi-
mon Instructed the three police-
men working for him especial-
ly to listen for any conversation
regarding Trans World Airlines
and aviation.

In other words, the District of
Columbia Eflllcc were tapping the
wires ora privste citizen,
Uufhci. at the behest of Pan
Am's friend Senator Brewster, In
order to pick up trade secrets
about TWA which might be help-
ful to TWA's rival, Pan Ameri-
can.

Meanwhile, Brewster was pub-
licly grilling TWA's Hughes In a
Senate investigation duringwhich
It developed that Brewster had
previously urged Hughes to con-
solidate with Pan American.
Iftmhertiad wtoed thtrronsottda--tlon- .

and It looked as if the Sen-
ate probe was his punishment
far refusal to agree

ON BAILEY
Senator Bailey's .tapped vjlre

late senatorfrom North Carolina
was chairman of the Interstate
and Domestic Commerce Commit-
tee, and had pushed the "chosen
Instrument" bill, a policy devised
and urged on Congress by Pan
American.

This bill would have eliminated
competition betweenU.S. airlines
overseas, would have picked one
"chosen" line instead to handle
all U. S. air traffic abroad. It
was when this bill was under
consideration that Senator

wires were tapped by the

President with respect to mobil-
ization Is labor The unions have
vast economic power. They are
his political allies and there Is
an election this Fall.

In bis economic message Jus-
tifying limited controls, the Pres-
ident asked unions to forego

wage Increases.
Within 24 hours. CIO Secretary
JameaCare's international Un-

ion of Electrical Workers was
replying In effect, "Who, me!"

Carey's union Is In a wage
fight with General Electric. In
a n C'Er"position.

Republicans art he pointed to last year's nrnflts"

ques-
tion.

Bail-

ey's

were 12 per cent higher
than their wartime peak and
triple the prewar level. Industry
can and must divvy up in such
a situation, he Insisted

Carry, other labor
leaders point to continuing
price rises and the

new tax bill which will
cut take-hpm- e pay at both ends.
Thty are not willing, they say,
to pay for the war twice. They
insist also that price rises prior
to the Korean war had been such
as to Justify wage increases.

Chairman Stuart Symington of
the National Security Resources

''Board is trying to help out in

L

D. C. police.
Bailey was opposed to Brew-

ster's shd part American's ptaii
of a "chosen Instrument." In-

stead, he stuck to the old prin
clpe of free American competi-
tion. Senator Brewster, who was
tryliut to change his mind, once
flew to Raleigh. N. C, in a spec-
ial Pan American plane to argue
with Chairman Bailey, but he re-

fused to budge.
Partly because of Bailey's op-

position, Brewster's "chosen In-

strument" bill was defeated.
But during the debate, lt now de-

velops that Senator Bailey was
subjected to police-stat- e eaves-
dropping by the police of a city
which Is supposed to be the ex-

act opposite of Moscow.
And the police lieutenant who

tapped Bailey's telephone now
continues to hold one of the most
Important Jobs on the police
force, while the Justice

has let the wire-tappin-g re-
port gatherdust for nine months.

Meanwhile, Senator .Neely of
West Virginia, Democratic chair-
man of the District of Columb-bt- a

committee, shies away from a
- probe nf poMcewlretapplngr-

NOTE Pan American Airways
now appears headed toward the
attainment ofIts "chosen Instru-
ment" goal, despite Its defeat by

.Congress.Thanks to maneuver--

-

'

son and White House Secretary
Matt Connelly, Bresldent Truman
has Just reversedthe Civil Aero-
nautics Board and ruled that
Pan American can swallow up
American Overseas Airlines. Tru-
man also gave Pan Am the
choice routes to Paris and Rome

a long step In eliminating com-
petition and giving Pan,Am the
monopoly tl has long coveted.

Every agency of the govern-
ment opposed the Pan American
oversees merger, but Truman
Ignored Ihe'r advice.

Total Mobilization Is Seen Likely

If US. TroopsContinueRetreat

"In-

flationary"

Supporting

administra-
tion's

Depart-
ment

this situation by establishing
close and confldenUal relations
with labor. He has named two
labor aides and has promised to
put others on the various NSRB
boards. But conferences and con-

sultations do little to relieve the
hard pressures of high prices
and high taxes. And the union
that risks public displeasure to
fight for its people usually
proves to be the bellwether.

AU this makes thelabor leader
traJe a highly compeUtive one.
Qnp,. .experienced, labor, spokes--
man'wis recalling that the late
a. i. wmtney, boss of the traln- -
men, used to say to hJ staff:
"Do you like It around here?
Well, better get busy aud do
something for the men. If you
don't somebody else will."

Labor opposed wage-freezin-g

the last Ume'and got badly scald-
ed, along with everybody else.
Opinions differ on how lt would
react this Ume to a dastlc mo-
bilization. Many Insist that. If
the freeze Is genuine and com-
plex, labor will go along. Others
prefer to avoid the freeze and
let unions take their chances
with some kind of government
page board.

Around TheRim--Th HeraldStafi

CongressMay Chop"Cavalry"
from . Slugging Unit In Korea
The horseless Tlrst Cavalry Division,

now slugging It out wMh North Koreas
Communists In the middle of the Ameri-

can lines acrossSouth Korea, I also un-

der fire on the home front.
Congress holds the axe, In the form of

an Army reorganisation plan, that may
lop off everything but the tradition from
the colorful background of the old cavalry
unit that hasn't straddledhorseflesh since
the start of World War Hi

The reorganisation plan being consld--
red Is-- one which ."would the' tarv "Poire ifcntiM nmH.Mu ,. w...

IHBnVf-WIHfr-tW- -ei

J.ppearsIn separatingtroop" Natyl Shore 'Patrol and the Air Force'sen oi rirsi uivision even in name Air Police.
from nearly 100 years of background that
helps to make any combat team "a good
outfit."

First Cavalry soldiers, prob-
ably aren't very concerned at the moment
aa to what they'll be called In the future.
They haven't even thought of
the proposed chsnge since leaving the
States for Korea.

But If cavalry has the wrong connota-
tion for modern warriors, so do a lot of

It

NEW YORK Like star corned-- he "It Isn't easy But
ians, Is a very It's the best humor a

when Is off the radio tele-- ian ever No gag could supply
And the time he 1 for .oftmm nr ha ntkai A lt All... il. .a .. . ...r . uiv true

rmnt-ki-
"The only thing-- I can turn on In my

without getting Mgrey
Is the water faucet."

The other afternoon I wandered into the
NBC-T- studios trick?
dam doing his amiable antics his

Open House" program.
"When I'm not holed up in my deep freez-
er escaping seasonal heat," he

"there's nothing I like better
than letting in my licks before the'

camera.. .
"Ham? Not by a long shot. It's fun

and even a comedian likes to laugh. Situa-
tions that crop up before the cameraare
unlike any that happen before the mike.
It's a great to the wit. It
has made the gag file old

Each Monday and night
goes through a full hour of

lib routines in humor on his
Open House" program. It has to ad lib
because he can't use scripts on a video
program. you're doing It for pay."

changed

"Substitute,

y.

however,

probably

meaning

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Morey Is A Serious Thinker
--When Not On Radio Or f-- V

Amsterdam developer comed-thlnk-er

oithumor necessary,
Muv"--.jBu-aM-ji- f. fyunianouAuuauonr:i7iucir

comedian's-ctrmpdlaft.bnr- e

apartment Amster-
dam

!r4-Am- str

"Broadway

re-
marked,

tele-
vision

challenge
fashioned."

Wednesday
Amsterdam

"Broadway

FROM not
war possible

the events
Korean An

- -

assault Is right-minde- d Spokesmen committee havepeace

cours'e, becaus"e march
eMAti Atthe United

sanctions against the invaders of southern.
Korea. was unprecedented
one wblch-'wa- s evaded the League
NaUons, consequences that
organization.

STRONG-AR- MOVE BY
UN to strengthen

UN any other event. It
that th mpmhiri nf tha

together. for Ulustra- -
uun;

Turkey has offered
troops for the Korean fighting
the UN them. was
mighty decision for the govern-
ment a historic gesture.

Why? Well, because Turkey sits right
under the guns a critical (to
use a expression) Russia.

two have differences
over control the Dardanelles waterway.

the sending Turkish troops Korea
fight North Korean protege

might easily draw from Moscow
It was action unfriendly the

Soviet Union, though lt wasn't Intended
that way.

So Turkey, the wolf. drawn closer
the Western world the Im-

broglio.
THEN TAKE THE CASE OF THE

partners. These twelve na-
Uons. spurred the displayed
through the attack are
feverishly to construct a out
of the Individual armed forces the West-
ern European states. They are putting the
finishing touches far closer collabor-
ation JEDvisaged. at out-set

venture.
uut uuiy-l- l' but Includes otKer"

GEN. JOHN CLIFFORD LEE,
born Aug. 1. 1887 Junc-
tion 'City, Karuu Famed
for his work as deputy
commander the Invas-
ion Europe charge

the huge sup-
ply and

got his as one
of West Point's most
brilliant grads.

i

r aASjaaHgajiBBBB ,

'

MBBarfSjF'

otber misnomers popularly applied to var-
ious sections the Army today. For in
stance, armor suggests heavy

and It
armored soldiers should be carrying
lances and swords, not M-- ls and bazookas.

The Signal corps Is another example of
misleading nomenclature if the name of
every branch of service Is describe Its

Maybe it should be
corps.

On the same basis, Quartermastercoma
might befcchan;ed Supply .corps. MOK

me
the It Its

the French word child or serv-
ant. Most Infantrymen we've known were
anything but children, even If of
them hadn't shaved or voted.

So for the changing. Con-
gress probably won't ever get around to

anyway. Even If she does. still be
the First Division that helpedhold
off the Reds South Korea.

WAYLAND YATES

explained, an
Morey serious of

he and file the
vision. of the

on

this

ad
be

"When

Korean

follow axiom of the ntwnunrr
business that one picture is worth a thou-
sand words. When a comedian

uugn a volume full of words, a
clever will usually do the

Amlte.-da- pointed out that Jack Rn.
ny's greatestasseton radio is a trade
mark which too radio comedians
have. His stereotype of stinginess as
much a part of the Benny routine as his
toupee. That stinginess helped swell bis
bank account to --comfortab1rtJegreir

As funny are
ing, movie comics bad surefire trade-
marks, as Charlie Chaplin's cane
and his shoes.Harold Lloyd has
his horn rimmed glasses without glass

glasses. Ed Wynn has his
hat. Being an advertising man as
as a comedian, Amsterdam emphasizes

Importance of a visual trademark.
That's why developed his "The Silver
Swan Cafe" for the Du Mont network
program.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzi

Korea War May Spur Nations
Act In Interest Of Peace

RECOILS EXAMINING The Korean assault only spurrinias a agent of good. ,,the p, peacjed naUons" but 1.
Still, trend of suggest reaching down to the rank and. file of

taht the upheaval In somemay their citizens. example of this seen
4o-- have-- been a In- -raya --prove --blessing AFtXTOHunlty ii'disguise. For the very crudeness of this mlttee at Washington,

drawing nations for the
together In the interestof and Just-- nounced ,,, , of

trend, of has been the action of of the world of communism.
Nations in military In lt. ..iapplying

That an move.
by of

with fatal to

THIS THE
probably has done more

the than means

fLOTiefS
4.500 fullv armed

whenever
asks for Now that

courageous
to make

big of
euphemistic
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of
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.,..:. .i.icmcni me committee said:
"Labor in America Is completely united

against Communist aggression."
Thus lt would seem that good can result

from the Korean It may have
effect in the long run of drawing us closer
to the Ideal of world unity.

peace organlzaUon have been drawn closer
Take a specific case vOUJO Aid Blind

a

the

Pact

a
the

collabor-
ation

transportation:

It'll

a wun

few

the

this

war. the

SALT LAKE CITY (JH--A building with
rounded corners and almost no steps
has been erected for Utah's blind. It is a
$343,000 Adult Blind centerand workshop.
It was built by the state. There Is only
one set of steps and a railing near the
top step arns those approaching. Else-
where ramps connect different levels of
the building.

Murray B. Allen, executive secretary
of the state building board and commis-
sion, says "all rooms except one storsge
room are constructed so that they mini-
mize noise. Noise is especially distracting
to a blind person arid a loud noise de-
stroys his equilibrium."

Besides the rounded cornerc, princi-
pal doors open away from halways and.
drinking fountains and other equipment
In corridors are recessed all to cut down
me cnances for bumps and collisions.
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United Council Or Church Women
Meefs At First Methodist Church
first Methodlit church women

were hostesses to a coffee for the
United Council of Church Women
Monday morning at the church.

The nominating committee pre-

sented a ilate of new officers which
were accepted bythe council Mn
J, Trtd Whltaker was elected
to serve at president, other of-

ficers are Mrs Dalton Mitchell,
vice president,Mn E. C Boatler,
secretary.Mr, JohnHodges trea--

--clal welfare chairmanand-- Mrt
Brown Rogers, program chairman
Mrt. J. D. Benson presided at the
business session

Mrs. W. A Laswell led the group
singing of the song, "God of Grace
and God of Glory Mrs Arthur
Pickle was program chairman for
the.day and presented the program
entitled "Responsibility Of Maturi-
ty." Prayers were offered by Mrs
Aisle Carleton and Mrs. D. T
Evans.

The devotional, entitled "Our
Duty Or Obligation Toward Full
Development Of Others," was pre
sented by Mrs Truett Thomas
In her talk, Mrs Thomas stated
that "religion has Influence In all
of life's activities" and concluded
the devotional by asking the ques-
tion, "Do worthy tasks remain un
done because church women lack
faith, vision, courage or the will
to work?"

Coffee was served from a lace
laid table with sliver appoint-
ments. Mrs. Aisle Carleton and Mrs
Bernard Lamun presided at the
table. Mrs. W. D. Lovelace was at
the. guest register and Mrs. Joe
Faucett was aLiha-plano-iluxin-

the serving hour.

Stanton
News Notes

STANTON, Aug. 1 (SpD Audrey
Louder, deputy of the Stanton Re--

bekah Lodge, directed a school of
--Instruction Tuesday lghtat-th-e
IOOF Hall for members. The topic
for discussion was "How the Odd-
fellow Lodge Originated And Its
Meaning." Announcement was
made that a school of instruction
will be held once a month

Refreshments were served to
thoe attending.

Members of the Stanton
Lodge held a wiener roast

at the Stanton City Park Friday
n)eht Approximately 25 persons
attended.

Mr and Mrs Bascom Bridges
and sons. Preston and Bud, have
been visiting In the homes of Mr
and Mrs. G A. Bridges and Mrs
Walter Graves and Granville.

Mr and Mrs. JamesJones and
daughter.Janelle. spent their va-
cation at Terrero, N. M.,

Mr and Mrs. Claude Davishave
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Rov Wlllby and children of Vlsalla,
Cillf

Bobble Hoover, son of Major and
Mrs Robert Hoover of Washing-
ton. D. C Is visiting In the home
of his Erandparents, Mr- - and Mrs
B P Edson

J. D Graves has returned from
Sterling- - City where 4e -- visited
for a week

Mr and Mrs G A Bridges and
Mr and Mrs Albert Baugh, Jr
and Patsy of Stamford are vaca--

tonliuLlJ tfaQfeJllpitoneJilrt tonal

O. B Bryan has returned from
Corpus Christ! where he attended
a meeting of the State Cooperative
of Texas He also attended a meet-
ing of the Managers And Book-
keepers of Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona In Albuquerque, N. M

Mrs W A Thomascn has had
as her guest for the past week,
Caroline Alford of Roswell, N M
Caroline Is Mrs. Thomason's
granddaughter

Chuck Houston was Injured re-
cently while working cattle at his
ranch

Take Off Ugly Fat With

This Home Recipe
Htr U aft tiMsptniW bom reJpti ftfr
taking off uncalnljr wtifht end hlpinf to
btinjr bck Muring curve and irrmeful
lndrnu Just jftt from your drugvlst,

four oattu of liquid BirMrmt Add
nough grapefruit Juleo to mako a pint

Than Juit taka ttro tabletpoonaful twieo
day. Wonderful rmlt majr b obtained
quickly Now you may altm down your fli-n- rt

and loo poundi of ugly fat without
back breaking curelM or atarratlon dlat.
It'a caty to maka and aaay to take. Con
Ulna nothing harmful If th Tary flrot
Tbottle doaan't ahow you Ui Impla, aaiy
way to toao bulky walght and bIp regain
lender, more gracaful eurrae, return tho
apty bottle and got your money back.

Shorty's Drive In

yStK 910 East 3rd.

dwA Grocery

XVv" Featuring
fmvXi Gands
,y F ptrv

V-st-f' Products

Attending the meeting were Betty
Fowler, Mrs. Joe M Faucett,Mrs.
II. J, WhltUngton. Mrs. It. It. Hay
mes, Mrs II M Rowe, Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mrs M E Ooley. Mrs,
C. E. Shive. Mrs Frank Searcy,
Mrs. JakeBishop, Mrs E C. Boat-
ler, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. J.
C Walts, Sr Mrs G. W Chowns.
Mrs, J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Mrs.
D T. Evsns, Mrs. J. A. Hanna,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs J. D. Ben-
son, Mrs It, . It. Stephens, Mrs
B. M. Kecse, Mrs. Marttn

Fieeman, Mrs J D llamscjr, Mrs.
T. Fred"WhT1akcr, Mrs Harry tees
Mrs, J. D Ramsey, Mrs. Howard
Salisbury. Mrs Neville Salisbury,

Lomax HD Club

Is Organized In

Williams Home
Eugenia Butler Howard County

Home Demonstration Agent was
guest speaker at the meeting of

the Lomax Ladles Club Friday In

the home of Mrs Wiley Williams
The group voted to become an ac-- 1

tlve-IIo- Demonstration Club

.Mrs. Aaron Donelson presided
over the business meeting New

1

6

-- -.- 1 ...n- - HI . . .umccrs ticucu wtic ..... mix
mon Mrs Wi- - cheese and
ley romalne Makes 4 serving
L. A and .Roquefort cheese

Mrs coun- - m,v bo bottled. Tn t
cil !hnm. m -...... i w ..C ... ""-- -.

Teponer4-finttcMa-j--r- ren cheeie mto "using
and Mrs Bliaard , about a mr f .

Food 4 of
will DC eieciru luier

The clib will meet In Septcm-- .

ber with Mrs Harold Warren
wfrn Mrs,,

L AJDOOk Airport
Newman, Mrs L E Newman Mrs
Warren, Ftchlson, Mrs C R
Long, Mrs Ml Butler
and a new Mrs Jean
Glbbs

and
VISITORS

Mrs. Myrtle Lee left Sunday for
Miss, to visit her sister

Mrs JamesA Crosland
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett of

on a fishing trip Lake Brown-woo- d

this week.
Dr. and Mrs. H. M Jarratt of

100 11th Place have been visiting
In Cleveland,

J KW
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Easy

VISITS

Make
SlmDllcity smart and sew easy
Is the keynote of this endlessly

useful Capped kimono
sleeves allow freedom action.
Four make your waist
line do a

No. 2404 is cut ln sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. 48 and
48. Size 18 34 yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea StaUon, York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders
For special of

order' via first mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern

Just out, the FALL - WINTER
BOOK, filled with ex-

citing new fashions Over 123 de--
li8hMuUy wearable,
pattern designs for all ages, all
aaaaslans..-Plent-y l smart'
school clothes Included Sew and
ssve. Order your copy now. Price
Just 25

Tap, Ballet and Acrobat Dancing
Pre-Scho-ol Public School

Children

Betty Farrar
1200 Runnels

For information phone 1134

Mrs. Winston Kllpatrlck, Mrs
Oeorge Hall, Mrs. Jtssle Graves,
Mrs. William Boyd. Mrs. Shine

Mrs Carleton, Mrs
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Temp Cur-rl- e,

Mrs Marlon P. Slmms, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. W. A.
Laswell. Mrs Bernard Lamun.
Mrs Arthur Pickle and Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace.

MENU.
'IMFQrlrmMeRROW'

EASY LUNCHEON
Grilled Bacon 4nd Cheese

on Toast
Snap Bean Salad
Pineapple Sherbet

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Follows)

SNAP BEAN SALAD

Ingredients: pound snap btans.
H cup boiling water, H teaspoon
salt, V cup Roqvefort or Blue
Cheese dressing, romalne.
Method: Cut ends off beans and
scrub with vegetable brush in cold
water. Slice diagonally In
pieces. Put In to saucepan
with water and salt an cook ra-
pidly, covered. Just j'r'U besn arc
tender-cris- p about 8 to 10 min
utes. Drain and chill. Just before!,.. V,-- t""'serving wiin itoquetort or

Etchison, president Blue dressing serve on
Williams, Mrs

Newman, secretary trea-- Note: dressing
surer. Aaron Donelson, had n..V.

delegate. Mrs. Ford Coates, rwimhi. n,..fn,nr-- "'-" .uv
Frenchdressing,

Doris clothing thlnnmrdemonstrators committees sired to cup dressing.

mrs. Johnson Keviews
DoneUon.
Jeirpshmfnls

Mrs Coates.
senauHo

Mrs At WMS

Mrs
Williams,
member,

Gulfport.

at

Ohio.

t4

sizes

?

To

washable!
ln

deep tucks
disappearing act.

Address,

New

Im-

mediately. handling
class

FASHION

mbx-umc-

young

cents.

and age

Philips. Aisle

Cheddar

Dish

Mrs Hershel Johnson, steward-
ship chairman,reviewed the book,
' God's Hurry" at the meeting of
the Airport Baptist WMS Monday
afternoon.

The meeting opened with group
singing of "Beautiful Garden of
Prayer" and a prayer by Mrs
Warren Stowc. Those presentwere
Mrs Johnson, Mrs. Stowe, Mrs
J L Stevens, Mrs C. O Moon,
Mrs. James Byrd. Mrs. Alvln Bo-rc-

Mrs Neal Bryant, and Mrs.
Ella Ruth Morton.

Big Springers Attend
Decker Funeral Rites

Mr and Mrs W O. Wlllbanks
and Charles were called to Menard
last because Illness Needlework which
and death of her father, John F
Decker. Mr Decker died Saturday
and funeral service were conducted
Monday in Menard.

Relatives attending the rites from
Big Spring were Mrs. R. L Sch--

warzenbach, Mrs. Lucy Sheeler and
Louise, Mrs Florence McNew and
Carrie Scholr.,

4 t v

ffiLTtNTOug: fNuptlal rites'

for Carolyn Claiborne and James
Edwin Dickinson, Jr. were
In a candlelight ceremony In the
First Christian church Friday even-

ing
The bride Is the daughterof Mr

and Mrs Stanley Claiborne, former
residents of Big Spring Dickinson
Is son of' Mr and Mrs. J. E
Dickinson.

The Rev. Clyde LIndsley, pastor
read the double ring ceremony
Under the cross at the center of
the altar was a single arrange-
ment of white daisies and yellow
carnations Fern covered the chan-
cel rail and yellow tapers ln can-
delabra Ulumened the altar scene

Given ln marriageby her father
the bride was attired ln a dress of
white organdy and lace. The lace
lop was fashionedwith a round peck.
The lace extended below the waist
In a peplum effect that rounded
In back. The full skirt was
of organdy. Her fingertip veil of
nylon net fell from a lace cap She
carried a bouquet of white feath
er carnations and gardenlans
a wnite prayer dook.

Mrs. George Woody was the
bride s only attendant.She wore a

of yellow eyelet batiste that
featured a decollete neckline and

full skirt. Her bouquet was
cascade of yellow roses tied with
yellow ribbon.

GeneThomas served as best,man
and usherswere James Clslrborne,
brother of the bride and Donald
Dickinson, brother of the brlda
groom.

Preceding the
?

ceremony, Mrs.

ThreeMen TakTnq
Longest Canoe Trip

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 1. (fl A
slender, ex-A- ir Force
pilot Is ready today to take on
"the longest canoe Iris ln the
world

With two other explorers, John
M. Goddard will paddle one year
from tha headwatersof the Nile
River, deep In Africa, to Us Egypti-
an mouth, a distance of 4,000 miles.
Two Frenchmen, Jean La Porte,
documentary film producer, and
Claude Mousset, explorer, will ac-
company him.

Goddard a veteranof explora-
tions and mountain ascensions III
Europe. North and Central Amerl--J

lea sans, for Marseilles, France
UUUU Ul tUCCU AUUJT Aua-- A

Epst Fourth Baptist
WMS MeetsTo Mend
Clothes For Orphans

The WMS of the East Fourth
Baptist Church mtt Monday to
mend clothes for BucknerOrphan's
Home. They plso collected Jelly to
send.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O B Warren, Mra. L. O
Johnson, Mrs Walter Grlce, Mrs
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. John Hull,
Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. A L.
Cooper, Mrs M Reaves,Mrs Mon-
roe Gafford, Mrs Marie Coyle,
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Mllllcan, and Mrs
White.

W. N. Kings Announce
AvbuiLPL.'Gtaadton --v

Mr and Kw W N-- Kln have
received word of the arrival of a
grandson, Ralph Norris, to Mr
and Mrs Ralph Loxano of New
Orleans, La Mrs Lozano Is

former Beverly King The baby
arrived Juty 29 and weighed seven
pounds, four ounces at birth

Mrs King will leave Wednesday
to visit with the Lozancs

33rTF i'Vw " jSit (15J-- "
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Rose Designs
No. 735

Beautiful rose designs are em
broldered on place mats, towels or
aprons Hot Iron transfer pattern
No. contains 12 motifs from
1V to 7 Inches with complete in-

structions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra IS cents will bring you
week of the the Book shows

read

the

the

on

dress

off

the

a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance ln coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring. Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N Y.

ChibornezQkkinsim
Vows Are Exchanged

--- - ' ' "r

"

J
Marian Aties, organist piayea Tscn--

aikowsky's "Andante Cantabile "
She accompanied Mrs Larry Mel-zc-r

who sang "Because" and 'The
Lord's Prayer Mrs Alles also
plaved the traditional wedding
marches

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held in the
church parlor The serving table
was centered with an arrangement
of yellow and white flowers flanked
by silver candelabra holding yellow
tapers

The bride Is a 1949 graduate of
Midland high school andis employ-
ed by Shell Oil Company Dickin-
son attended Midland schools and
served one year ln the U S Marine
Corps. He Is employed by Sun Oil
Company In Odessa.

Following a wedding trip to
New Mexico, the couple will be
at home at 303 East Illinois Street
ln Midland.

I

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St

Phone486

DONALD'S
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Steaks'
MexfC0iT-Furjd-i

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

We Are Ready To
Service A Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

WesternInsulating
Company

207 Auitlh PHone 32

First Baptist WMU

Hears Book Review
Mrs Wlllard Hendrlck reviewed Mrs S Marie Haynes. Mrs B. T

the book. "Po This Is Africa" by
fSusan Anderson when WMU of the
First Baptist church met Monday
for tha regular firth Monday mis-

sion book wvlew.
Mrs. Iteodrtck told of the mis-

sionary activities In Africa with
references to Lucille Reagan and
other missionaries who are well- -

known to people lp Big Spring.
ShaJoM.Oiie-dtsoawtrf-Atf-

toM humorous, stories of happen
ings there andpracented clear
picture of life In Africa.

Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs
Hammons Mobley sang a duet en-

titled ' How Long Must We Walt?"
accompanied by Mrs. W. W. Max-
well Mrs. S. Maria Haynes of
fered the opening prayer and Mra
Joe Tuckness pronounced the ben
ediction.

During the business sessionan
appeal was made to tha mambers
to volunteer to offer bedrooms to
delegates attending the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
state convention which will be
held here August 22. 23 and 24
There will be between BOO and
1000 women here to attend the
convention during the three days
Delegates have offered to reserve
rooms In private homes at rea-
sonable rates.

A committee was appointed to
entertain the Sunbeam Band dur
ing the month of August. On the
committee are Mrs. S Marie
Haynes. Mrs. Alton Underwood
and Mrj,jyg1-YiiuBeT- v' "

Auenaing we meeting, were
three visitors. Mrs Seth Lacy and
Mrs Roy Bruce of the Methodist
church and Mrs. T. C Ganrbill.
Members present were Mrs. A. L
llobbs, Mrs. ln

lt.joe Tucicness,Airs. Theo Andrewat
Mr ft Tl ffiill Mm A If
Moore, Mrs W o' Churchill. Mrs
J. A. Coffey. Dick O'Brien

The Northside Baptist WMS met
at the church Monday for a busi-
ness meeting, led by Mrs, T. M
llarrell. Mrs J Couch guve
the opening prayer, and tha group
ssng "Work For the Night Is Com-
ing " Committee reports were giv-
en-

The next be led
by Mrs O. J. Couch who give
the devotional, of
Time."

Those attending were Mrs G
J Couch. Mrs. C. M. llarrell.

Faulkner, Mrs Hammons Mobley,
Mrs Alton Underwood, Mrs C T
Clay, Mra. W W. Maxwell. Mrs
Roy Phillips and Mrs. Wlllard
Hendrlck.

J. P.
Is NamedHonoree

At ForsarShower
FORSAN Aug 1 (Spl)-Mr- s J P

Costs, III of Big Spring was named
honoree at a pink and blue shower
In tha home of Mrs Bill Conger
In the Cosden camp on Friday
afternoon were Mrs
Joe Holladay. Mrs Murl Bailey
Mrs G. D Kennedy. Mrs- - F P
Honeycutt, Mrs. Red Ramiy and
Mra. Roy Bush.

The centerpiece on the serving
table featured a stork centering a

bouquet of pink zinnias with pink
and blue satin streamersextending
to each corner of the table

Mrs O D Kennedy presidedat
the punch bowl and F. P
Honeycutt registeredthe guests

Mrs Bill Conger played piano
selections during the calling hours

Guests attending were Mrs C

L. Draper, Mrs E N Baker, Mrs
J D Msrtln, Mrs V W. Hedgpeth.
Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Mrs E A

Grcssom, Mrs C V Wash. Mrs
Les Duffer, Mrs Rrlcp Hrndrlrks,
Mrs. David Soles Mrs. Brittle
Cox. Mrs D M Bardwell, Mrs
a T. MnnrnnAV Mra f"i H Smith

:b!5 Mr.TF". tkl.

Mrs

meeting will
will

Mrs

Mrs

uue ueuj,

Mrs. Bennett hostess
last Thursday afternoon to Mid-- ,

Century Seulng Club. Handwork
done the group Refresh

were served to Mrs
Wash. Mrs Joe Masters Mrs

Suttles Mrs Rrlttie Cox will,
next hostess

Mrs D L Bnd Soimv Thomas,
Wayne, Opal N"ll and Jerry Don
visited Mr. and Mrs Godwin and
Robert Lee Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long were
Coahoma visitors Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Jim West and
Cleve have moved from Forsan to
the Douthlt where is em-
ployed as foreman

Gene Palmer, Mrs. Tonn. Mr. and Mrs. House hav
Mrs John Palmer, Mrs. M aa their week end guests, sister,
llarrell. Mrs. Wood, and Mrs Presley and Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Paul Logsdon. Trentman Fort Worth.

Big Sprlnjt (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 1, 1B50
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know a good buy.
Coma this weak onlyl
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Hare's Genuine

Value

That's Hard To

Baatl

HOME, RANCH FARM!

or

AWAY NOW

Not For !

114 Pteces--8 of Evtrything!
dishes

silverware
glJllidjrUlra-Bry.n-t, Mllrhall'JaU ,V.."MlDflJ?adl-dMlB- ni

Northside Baptist
Group Meets Monday

"Stewardship

Mrs. Coats

Watch These Ads Every

Day ThTs

tptclal to
In

HIS
WI--K

A

Birthdays, weddings anniversaries!
CHRISTMASI

Service 6-- But

glassware $1 798

:. .

FOR ALL
114

PIECES

PAY ONLY 50c DOWN 30c WEEKLY

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

221 BIG SPRING

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

BARROW--DOUGLASS

it'CQST SALT

ONLY!

ContinuesWednesday!
New Groupings New Supplies From Our

Warehouse

ALL FURNITURE WILL BE

SOLD AT COST
DOORS OPEN 8:30 A.M.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2

The Original

BARROW--

NATHAN'S

UGLASS
Furniture Company

s

Next-- Door to Burrs DepartmentStore, 121 E. 2nd
Not ConnectedWith Any Other FurnitureStore In Big, Spring
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Yanks; Detroit

Meet Tonight

For Top Spot
By JOE REICHLER

AP Sport! Writtr
first place,U the prlie tonight

i the rising New York Yankeci
nd the slumping Detroit Tigers

clash In the first of a "crucial"
three game series.

A capacity crowd of 35000 Is ex
pected at Briggs Stadium to watch
th,e mound duel between louthpiw

'fTJrtimrOtwrBf Unr VInlEees aha
righthander Art Uoutteman of the
Tigers.

A Yankee victory would put Cas-

ey Stengel's men back at the top
of tha American League for the
first time since June 9, It was on
that day that the Tigers wrested
the lead from New York. They
have kept It for 51 days despite
some trying times.

Manager Stengel, confident of vic-

tory, Is leading with his most ef-

fective pitcher against the Tigers
in an effort to get the Jump. Byrne
has beaten the Bengals four times
without a defeat this season and
holds a lifetime 12--3 mark, against
them.

Houtteman, steadiest Tiger hurl-e-r,

has a 3--2 mark against New
York for the.year. His lifetime
mark Is 8--

There were no games In the
American 'Leaguo Monday but the
National League picture changed
somewhat when the Boston Braves
defeated the St. Louis Cardinals,

Jb3taniJJhjCbicag.(LCubswhipped
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 8--5.

Walker Cooper's' single off Tom
my Glavlano's glove in the lastof
the ninth drove in Earl Torgeson
with the run that gave Boston the
victory and moved the Braves Into

I" place"past the" 'Cardinals.'
The Braves now trail the pace-s-et

ting Philadelphia Phils by three
games. The Cards are three and a
half games behind and the fourth
place Dodgers lag by four and a
half.

Warren Spahn went the route for
his 13th victory. He pave up six
bits and fanned four to Increase his
league leading strikeout total to
132. Max Lanier was the loser.
. The Cubs overcame a 5--1 deficit.
They tallied three Umes In the
sixth to kayo starter Dan Bank'
bead. Two straight hits finished
Chris Van Cuyk in the seventh. Rex
Barney relieved, gave up three
baseson balls and uncorked a wild
pitch to set up a four-ru- n Inning
for Chicago. That was the game.

Frank (Dutch! HlUer, who need-
ed help In the seventh, won his
Win game, three over Brooklyn.
Van Cuyk was the loser.

Nine Men Killed
In Arctic Crash

OTTAWA, Aug. 1. (JR-- Nlne men
were killed yesterdayIn the crash
of a royal Canadian Air Force four--
engine Lancaster600 miles south of
the North Pole.

One of the deadwas believed to
be a member of the U. S. , Air

alrmenTind one was a em'
ploye of the Canadian department
of transport.

The plane, making an Ice recon-
naissance, crashedand burned
while dropping supplies,to a weath-
er staUon operated Jointly by Can-

adaand the United States. The sta-
tion Is located on the northern tip
of Ellesmere Island on the Arctic
Ocean.

IdenUty of the dead was with-
held pending notification of next
of kin.

KILL BUGS WITH

pb

TumfiAml L

LUICK KILL

At Your Favorita

DRUG OR GROCERY

rto-BI- g Sprlag-BraBc- h ef

BALLINGER FOE
1

MerchantsNight Slated,
HereMonday,August
The managementof the Big Springbase-

ball club will make an allout effort to lure
the largest throng of the season-t- Steerpark
the evening of Monday, Aug. 21, when It
stagesMerchantsNight

Fans can obtain tickets for the contest,
which will pit Balllngcr against the Broncs,
by caiung-a-t local stores.

hrtfalTourrflffer-the-m

gratis to their customers. The
gain entranceto the park simply
of the 15 cent tax.

Al Aton, presidentOf the local
he hoped that a minimum of
could be distributed and that
possessingticketswould show up

Yesterday's Results

LONanORN LEAGUE
Swaatwatar at San Anfalo. ppd. rain
Odtiia at Bis Sprtaf. ppd . vtt round
Midland 20, Vtrnoo 4

RoivtU S. Balllntar S
TEXAS LEAOCK

Tulia 3 UoiUton 0 (Oama lanad tint
of tui. rain)

Dallaa 7. Baaumonl a
rort Worth 1. ahraraport 1
Oklahoma Cltr S Ban Antonio t

LONtinOEN LEAGUE
Boilon 4, St. LouU 1
ChletfO S, Brooklyn I
(Only times . aehcdulcdl

AMEKICAM LEAOUE
Ho (IBM acaadulaft. In

STANDING

-- xowoBoxirnrafruK
TEAM W L ret. ob
OdCtIA .... 10 40 in
R01lf M l BIS 4'4
Vortton SI 41 Ml '

Bit Sprint 11 41 I4 10

Sin Angalo 14 44 111 IS

Midland tl M Ml !'
swtttwatar 41 1 431 11

u, it m inBalltrmr lafMWEST TEXAS-Nt- MEXICO
Pampa at Borsar. ppd . rain
Lubbock at Arnaru.0. ppd . rain
Laffliia S. CIotU t

TUAI LEAUUE
TEAM W L Pet
Tort Worth M 41 111
Boaumont .. II 41 SSI

Tulia . II II .
DaUaa II I) .111
Oklahoma City II IS Mo

SaaAotonlfl . ....... II It .
ShrtTtport . .. II H W
Houston 41 at JI4

BIO GBANDE LEAOUE
TTAU W L Pet QB
BarUnfen S3 41 in

Corpua Chrliu 44 taJ
Larado . 11 41 .MS !tt
Del Rio IS SO 141 4
BrowntrUI . 14 SI .411 IW4
MeAUtn . 31 11 MS a

RATIOnAL I.BAUUE
TEAM 1 I. Pet
Philadlphlo tl II III
Botton 13 40 70
Bt Lsuia II 41 .SM
Brooklyn SO 40 .III
Naw York . 41 47
Chlcaio 41 II
Cincinnati . . II tl
FllUbursh J "

AHEKICAN LEAOUE
TEAM W 1. Pet
DaUolt II 14 114
Naw York 10 II 131
Clavaland . 11 31 COS

Boaton 14 41 Ml
Wathlnston 44 41 .471
Chlcaio IS .111
St. Laula .11 II .111
PhEad.lphla 14 el .314

GAMES TODAY

roKtafrrn schedule
LONGBORN LEAOUE

vtatwatar at San Anialo U)
Balllnftr at Roawall
Odtaaa at Bis Sprlnf
Varnon at Midland

Worth
an Antonio at Oklahoma City

Houiton at TuUa
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abllena at Clovls
Lamaia at Albuguaruna
Borfir at Lubbock

NATIONAL
-- PltUrmrth at Brooklyn rnlfhO Chambtr

(a-i-ii va rauca i.

Cincinnati al Philadelphia tllfltlBUckwaU and RamadaU -) ti May-
or and Miliar

Bt. LouU at Boatan Ulsbt) Briehatn
l) va Chlpman I.

Chlcaio at Naw York Lada (S--l) Ken.
naay U- -.

AMERICAN
Naw York at Datroll (nljhll Byrea (ll-t- )

t Houtuman
Boiton at St LouU (nl(ht) Parnall (7--

ti MarihaU 1

Waiblniton at Clinlan (nlshO Hudion
(1C--7) ti Wynn (I0-S-1.

Phlladalphla at Chlcaio (nlital) Hoopar
t-- ti PKrca .

CanadianOfficial
SuccumbsAt Ottawa

OTTAWA, Aug. 1. (fl Labor
Minister Humphrey Mitchell, in
poor health for more than a year,
died early today. He would have
been SS on Sept. 9.

A liberal memberof parliament
for Wetland. Ont. Mitchell bad
been a cabinet minister since De
cember, 1941. His last public ap
pearancewas as an honorary pall
bearerlast week at the funeral of
former Prime Minister W. L. Mac-Kenz-te

King. of
Mitchell bad a hospital

several days ago for a medical
checkup.

ContractTo Be Let
Contract Is to be let at 2 p m

Thursday in the offices of Puckett
ti French, Petroleum building, for
a residence for Dr. E. V. Swift.
The contract is to cover general
construction, plumbing, electric.
nesting and cooling work.

-Lubboek VocaUoaaJ Schook

i Tote; Seven, ptheia..wreCAjUBmtfmil. I Bhravaoort at rortcivilian

v

21

entered

ATTENTION MEM !

Now lias Openings la Both Morning and Evening
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPROVED-LUBBO- CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
515 West 3rd. ffaefce 8095

Aton added'that the club stood to lose
money on the arrangement and certainly
would unless the people went fo rlt but tht
ho figured the gamble was worth becausea
lot of peoplewho had never seena gameof
pro ball here would bo attractedto the park.

The contestwilt be the onenerof a three
game' series w

--v5Fhe
Bamnger,wmckJnflflenl

baseball for tho
in its community.
will mark the.final appearance

herefor theCats.
the merchants handling the
carried in The Herald from

fans can then ccntly to insure
by payment of tho season

Theseries
club, said of the season

3,000 tickets A list of
most of those tickets will be

at the park. time to time.
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Lloyd (Rabbit) Rlgby. who sklDDered the Vernon rhintem rminl
of seasonsago. Is still running his
spearheadeda drive for a new $65,000water plant for his community.

w

Orlando Moreno, who set a flock

there

he played with Big Spring back in 1947, is now with the Laredo team
the Rio Grande Valley circuit

Moreno hit in 43 consecutive games for the Steeds. That mark has
never been broken. He also scored 186 runs that year for another mark
inai mil Bianas.

it

Pete Nondares. a Jetty Who onenerl the leaxnn with rtlu Rnrino-- r- -
cently drejy his walking papersiTjrnlhe.Iyler..club of. the EastTexas
league.

Nondareshad a fair amount of stuff but no fast ball.
i

John fUnco Fernindtz,a relief toner for Big Spring back In 1948,
hii beeMjburchaied by Shtrmsn-Denlio- n of the Big State whttl. He
hat beenwith Bryan.

1950

whan

BERRY

f'-T-- Pn tn '949 campaign with Varnon. whara hawnn
aiA anu 1011 iwg daemons.

Remember Biis Dorman. who rmrlrrf Amarllln at th
Spring was a member of the WT-N-

1,

He

of

far llm na
bus is now snerw of Wheeler county.

When Gorgeous George (Wagner) wrestled In Abilene the other
night, only 800 fans paid to see him dIv his trade. That must have bean
terribly humiliating to man of George's stature,

ATTENDANCE BAD AT SWEETWATER
Bud Wonham, the Sweetwater sports writer, says his Swatters

have been averaging S41 paid admissions a game at home. He adds
that would probably be enough to meet expenseshsd the
traffic not betn so heavy between Albuquerque (the Swatters' par-
ent club) and Sweetwater,

WT-N- TEAMS HAVE FINANCIAL WOES
Attendance may reach an e high in WT-N- league thlf

seasonbut all is not well ud that wiv. rumnra nirtltt
Many of the teams have gone overboard trying to outbid other

clubs for star players. Some of the WT-N- league athletes are drawing
aown duious salaries, tar out oi line with what a player In a C league
should earn.

That kind of policy ruined baseball In the 70's. It could do It again.

LUBBOCK BURNED UP WITH
This from the typewriter of

scnDe:
"John V. McAllister, of Lubbock club, Is furious over

the outcome of a deal the Hubbers made with Vernon of the Long-ho- rn

league.
'The Hubs gave Vernon two pitchers, Russell and Curtis

McElhanney, the latter a rookie, plus SSOO, for Darwin Chrisco,
righthsnder who had beena big winner for the Vernon club last
season.Recently the Vernon club sold McElhanney to the SL Louis

for $4,000. McAllister says he was promised that
McElhanney would not be sold until the Hubswere a chance
"to buy him back."
This writer talked to Berry about

recall having made ny"LrrnrJil?4fl.McAlliilrr nr. anyoneelse about
Mccrnanney. ire added be doubted if Lubbock or any other WT-N-

team'could come anywhere near Cardinals' offer.

LapsaLoboiWinJairOf --Games

From Clovis Pioneers, 6-1,6-

-4

CLOVIS, N M , Aug.
Lobos wrapped up honors

in a double header with the Clo-
vls Pioneers here Monday night,
6--1 and e--

Jim Reynolds hurled the Lobos
to victory in the opener The Lobos

GrandSlammer

Sinks Roughies
Beaumont's bid for the Texas

League lead has been topped and
temporarily.

Roughnecks Monday night lost
their third In a row, this one
to Dallas, 7-- and that dropped
them six and one-ha- lf games back

pace-settin-g Fort Worth.
A grand slam home run by Dick

Aylward In the last of the ninth
beat Beaumont, It wiped out a
three-ru-n outburst the Roughnecks
had staged the top of the ninth
for a two-ru-n edge.

In other games. Fort Worth
beat Shreveport, 3--2; Oklahoma
City blanked San Antonio, 8-- and
Tulsa ran Its winning streak to
eight game in edging Houston,
2-- In a game halted by rain
after the top of the. ilfth. Irani
wu piayetu -

Tulsa's runs as Rudy Mlnarcln
gained his eighth victory, four-hitte- r.

Ray Moore let Shreveport down
with four hits his thirteenth
victory and drove in the winning
run with a double.

Tommy Rels also tossed a four-hitt-er

In blanking San Antonio.
Bob Lemon hit his 33th home run
of the season and Rip Russell put
one out of the park.

Car Wreck Kills
PECOS. Aug. 1. (fl Clifford

Morton, Jordan,23, Littlefleld, was
kUIed yesterday when his car left
the road and crashed Into a. ditch

'near bera.
Jl

un

Tues., Aug. 7

feed store near Dallas. recently

w

Tonshorn luma rvrnnta

league?

NOT

baseball

the

the

Harry Gilstrap, the Amarlllo sports

president the

Cotton

Cardinals verbally
given

matching the

stopped,

for

One

the deal recently and he couldn't

managed only tbee hits off Pat
Randall and Ike Robbins In the
seveninning bout but walked seven
and hit two with pitched balls,

Hand Robinson and Dan Pinto
each drove in two tallies for the
Lamesans while Ronald George
saved Clovls from a shutout by
clouting a home run In the seventh
frame.

Ed Arthur pitched his 12th vic
tory of the seasonin the final game,
setting Clovls down with six hits.

Robinson's homer with Jay Ha-ne- y

up front in the sixth gave La-me-

the edge.
LAMESA AB B ro A
sanUaso,ct i 1 0 1
Athlai, lb . . ...... 1 0 10 t
Cappa, 3b 4 0 0 J 1

Baalar. It . 1 O 0 0
Plnto, II 3 0 10 0
Salbo, aa i l a i a
Dampaar, rl . l l i s i
Hantr. k a i a t a
KODiruon 3 i 1 i
RfTBOtdl. p i l a s e

Totals at i Ji s
CLOVIS ab a n ro a
Jacinto, 3b 3 0 0 1)
Buihong. 2b i a l s 4
Baaar. rl .30110Trabucco, cl 3 0 13 0
Bright. ia 1 0 0 O S
Otoraa. lb 3 1 3 H 0
Utnaoia. If 3 0 10 0
Kotub a 0 0 S 0
Randall p 10 0 0 0
nobbtni. p . I 0 0 0 0

Touli SI 1 S tl
LAMESA . 000 004 0 S

CLOVIS 000 000 11E Oaoria. RBI Robtuoa 3. Sanllaio.
Aahlar. Pinto t. Oaorsa Trtrta-baa- a Mt--
Oeoria DP rtobblna, Buanons and Oao
ria. Hanar, Salbo and Aimay
S ClOTla 0. BB off Randall 1. Robblna 1.
80 1 Rarnalda S. Robblna I.
tint on nanoaii x ror m runa
lMtnfl HBP (Kan
Robbrnrmanor! Dal nobbtni V

"!iasl!"i - temnsw$iBnkuzxt4ana runar iima-- -i o
SECOND OUE

LAUT3K . 001 003 0
CLOVIS 100 010 t

Arthur and Roblnaon, Oarratt, Borriio.
AUan and Abrau.

Cisco Man Given
13 Months After
Mail PouchTheft

DALLAS, Auf. 1. W Charles
Earl Owen, 29, of Cisco, was sen-
tenced to 13 months In prison yes
terday after pleading guilty to tak-
ing $2,000 from a mall pouch at
Cisco.

Owen said he took the money
15 bills from a pouch at the Cisco
depot early in the morning of
July 7.

itmg sport ,;, .
i' r m vj'a nwsw i, a .,

Minlz SaysJoe

Louis Will Be

MghTookie
PITTSBURCH, Aug 1 Itf-C- heck

those tears of pity for "poor old"
Joe Louis, fight fans. Jake Mints
says you've got it all wrong.

Jabbering Jske the exejtable
who handles the affairs

of NBA heavyweight champion Ei- -

tard Charles wants a little sym
pathy for his boy, who's due to
face the former fight king In the
fall.

"The way everybody talks you'd
think Louis will have a tougher
time fighting his condition than
fighting Charles," sputtered Jake.

"In fact," Mints went on, "it's
the other way around. Ezzard's
got a lot tougher training prob
lem than Louis.'

Then be launchedInto his argu
ment:
"Louis never really retired. And
everybody In the fight game knows

rlt. How can you call knockouts in
scheduled bouts "exhibi-
tions".?

Lee Oma ran out on Louis In
Detroit and his manager.. Tex
Sullivan, said that billing the fight
as an exhibition was ridiculous.

"Look what Louis did to Pat
Valentino He kayoed him In the

Ulghth ti same round Charles
did In a legitimate title fight
bdt he gave him a worse lacing,
and with gloves.

"That was simply to prove that
he was tougher than Eiiard.

'He boxed nearly every day In
the 'exhibition tour,' then he went
to South America where h did
the same thing. He Joined a circus
and fought, sometimes,twice a day.
the most active heavyweight In
the history of the game."

Then Mlnitz turned to Charles'
troubles. Said hei

As everybody knows Ezzard
has been doing nothing for the last
four months because of his heart
Injury. I won't say he'a out of
ihape because he never lets him--
ilef get that way.

"But he's off his timing and out
of practice. He should be okay for
the Freddie Beshore fight (In Buf
falo August IS), but he'll have lots
of work to do on himself after
that."

Minors Boast-Fin- s

Hurlers
NEW YORK. Aug. I. U1 Note

to major league managers seeking
pitching strength: There have
been 21 no-h-lt games In the minors
thus far this season.

Marlln Stuart, who pitched a
JpjalscLaiatt-LgcJ'fiit-da uvhe.
American Association (Class
AAA) In beating Indianapolis,
on June 27, already has been re
called by the Detroit Tigers. Stuart
struck out three, walked none and
received errorlesssupport In that
nueariMi5r-Mgn.-ame-

Eleven minor leagues can boast
of no-h- it contests, headed by the
Carolina (Class B) League with
four.

Of the 21 games, eight were
seven Inning affairs, but they count
as regulation affairs. One of the
nine inning Jobs was shared by
two pitchers.

The last big league
was In a night game Sept 9. 1948,

when Rex Barney of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers blanked the New
York Giants,

One of the no-h- lt games was In
the Big State (Class B) League on
July 21 when Bob Friend, Waco,
beat Wichita Falls, 10--0, nine In
nings; struck put two, walked two
Friend now is with Indianapolis.

Egypt To Punish
All Who Wrtie
Of Royal Family

CAIRO. Egypt, Aug. 1. to--Par

lament last night authorised Jail
terms for foreign and Egyptian
newsmen who publish anything
about the royal family without
written permission.

Interior Minister Faud Serag El
Dul Pashapersonally guided the
bill through both houses of parlla
ment. There was sharp debate.

The bill, which became law Im
mediately upon passage, read:

Anyone who publishes in the
press or in other publications with-
out written permission from the
minister of the interior, news, plc- -
tures, drawings or symbols of the
personalilalrs of Ibe royal family
or any of Its members shall be
punished wllKTmprisonmeht "up to
six months and-o- r a fine or one
hundred Egyptian pounds ($287)."

Hoarding Said Down
In Cleveland Area

CLEVELAND. Aug. 1. W --
Hoarding of grocery Items appar
ently 1 on the wane here or
the-- hoarder have stored up all
they need.

Most grocerymen surveyed yes-

terday reporteddemands for su-

gar, soap, aoap powders and paper
products the boarders'delights

had slackened last week, sugar
sale were approaching normalcy
and reserve stock were on band
la most case.

FIRST ONE AT 7

BroncsTry OdessaOilers
Tbmghrl

The Big Spring Broncs and the
OdessaOilers try to get their series
out of the way this evening at
Steer park, clashing In a double
bill. First game Is down for T

o'clock.
An afternoon showerMonday kept

tho two clubs away from the bat-
tle arena, the same kind of down-
pour that seems to concentrate
here whenever the ball club Is at
home.

The local fans will get a look
at Ray Knoblauch, the league's
lesding hurler. In the first game.
Ray has won 18 and lost two for
the OUers. Neither of those rever-
sals. Incidentally, has been Inflict-
ed

he
by Big Spring

Knobby has beaten Big Spring
twice, the first time on May 11 Is
by a 8--1 count and the second
time on July 3 by a score of 7--1

hither Frank Dugger or Eblllo
Ortega will toss the secod contest
or the league leaders.
The Odessansare smarting from

six lickings In the last sevengames
ininoieatiy en

mere's a possibility Potato Paa--
cual will make mound appear
ance In the second fame tnnluht
though Staiey may aave him for
Wednesday,at which time the two
clubs move to Odessa to resume
play, ruts anicea the Udenani
In both ends of a two-head-rr In
Odessa July 4, and since hasn't It
been scored on. He's pitched 29 2--3 at
consecutive Innings of shutout ball.

uil uuerra is almost certain to
see action for the locals In this no
evening's first game. He boasts
JL record of six wins, and four
reversals--.

Allen To Risk

Crown Tonight
HONOLULU. Aug. 1. W-T- erry

Allen of London and Dado Marino
of Honolulu battle tonight for the
championship of the little men
the 112' pounders.

It s a match which may return
the world flyweight title to the
United States for the first time In
20 years.

Allen, the champion li fast,
tricky and only 26.

Marino, the challenger, looks
the heavier puncher and la a battle-s-

carred 34.
The bout Is scheduled to begin

at about 9:15 p m., Honolulu time
(1:15 am. QST).

Managers of the fighter say
each la In top shape for the 15--

UouMJeit bUtneJUier.heneyejL41,
fwlllgo the full distance.

Manager Sad Sam Ichlnose pre-
dicts Marino will lift the tlUe
with a knockout by the seventh.

Manager Johnny Sharpe says
the champion willstop the Island
Challenger, between the 11th and
13th rounds.

ChiefsTo Travel
East Next Wjnter

OKLAHOMA CITV, Aug. 1. Ml
The Oklahoma CUy University

Chiefs will make an ambitious six--
game swing Into the east during
the 1950-5-1 basketball season.

Coach Doyle Parrack has an
nounced his Oklahoma City

tournament champions will
play 30 games, Including three
Southwest Conference teams Par--
rack will have many veterans from
last year's squad that compiled
the best record in OCU history.

Texas A&M. TCU. and Baylor
are the Chiefs' Southwest Confer
ence foes.

Roswell Bashes
Ballinger, 6-- 2

By The Associated Press
Jim Prince, minor league base-

ball's batting champion In 1947,
helped Midland to a one-side-d,

20-- victory over Vernon last night
in the Class D Longhorn League.

Prince banged out four of the
Indians' 17 bits, two singles -- and
a double that drove In six runs.

Dean Franks held Ballinger to
four bits as Roswell won, 6-- In
the league'sonly other games.

Rain or wet grounds wiped out
scheduled tilts at Big Spring and
San Angelo.

FourArchitects
Attend-Panhand- lc

Meet At Lubbock
Four Big Spring architects at-

tended the meeting Saturday of the
Panhandle chapterof the American
Institute of Architect in Lubbock,

Olen L. Puckett. PalmerMcCow-a-n,

Douglas Grogan, and Hubert
Watson were Big Springer present
for the meeting. All areon the (tail
of Puckett tt French, Architects
and Engineer.

The PanhandleAIA chaptervoted
to present an annual craftima
award for the bestcraft work done
In the Lubbock-BI- g Spring area.
The award, a gold pin, is to be
given the carpenter,mason,plumb- -

I jr.. or otherxrafUman.performing J

the best piece of work during the
year,

P. M.

rrDolublellt
DOUBLE TALK LOUIS
DISPLEASES WRITER

By HAROLD V. RATLIPF
AP Sports Editor

DALLAS, Aug 1. (.n JoeLouU
only a few months ago at Waco
said he was through fighting, had
plenty of money and nothing to
worry about.

Now Joe la going to fight Etzzard
Charles in an effort to regain, the
world's heavyweight championship

voluntarily relinquished, and
also to pay off his Income tax.

Same day some top sports figure
going to say he's retiring and

actually do It. We don't know how
long that will be, probably not In
our lifetime, but the law of aver-
ages ought to make it possible
somo time

Of all the sports, masters of the
IdOyhleJfllkaro in boxing;

We felt at the time Louli madtrhls
announcement that he didn't really
want to do It but was being ad-
vised by others.

It was his second time to "re-
tire." He did it after beating Joe

cot' id nut It In I

writing. Then ho apparently made
official with his announcement
Waco.

But what did he mean about be-

ing comfortably fixed and having
financial worries and how come

he didn't know about his Income
tax troubles then?

Personally, we hope Charles
knocks Louis off and rather believe
he will. A fellow who can't quit is
going to be burned sooneror later.

But double-tal-k isn't confined to
the fighters. Few figures In other
sports ever mean what they say
when they tell the world they're
retiring.

Take Sam Baugh of football.
Sllngln' Sam has on two occasions
within the..pait two years stated
emphatically that he was retiring
after the next campaign.

So he'a now In camp for his four-
teenth season in pro football.

Sam's naive question last winter
when he signed a new contract with
the Washington Rediklns: "How
come you fellows all the time say-

ing I'm going to retire?" gave your
correspondent a pain.

GreenvilleWins

Over Pioneers
W"TRT "Assoelsli3"prss

Victor In the Big Stat League
Monday night used big Innings to
do It

Greenville beat Austin, 6-- scor
ing six .runs in the fourth. Tfi&i
ananaaereateawicniia ranr, b-- i,

scoring five runs in the fifth
Oalnesvllle edged Waco, 4--3, scor-
ing three runs In the seventh,
and Temple beat Sherman-Dent-so-

4-- scoring four runs In the
first Inning

Lon Golditcln hit two home run
and Charley Schmidt another for
Calnasvllle, while Tom Vangelas
and Irv Carlson hit for the circuit
for Waoo.

A two-ru-n single by Barney
White highlighted Temple's first
inning uprising, while four hits and
three walks sccounted for Green
ville s six runs.

Emory Hresko's grand slam
home run highlighted the five-ru- n

spree by Texarkaha In the fifth.

Shop
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These reneging 'retlrer" have
several motives, One Is to feel out
the public, another Is publicity and
still another Is the fact that they
don't know their own minds.

Dub King, who is very modest
about Texas A&M College (ha
won't talk about It unlets there la
at least an audience of one), lands
out some very welcome news, to the
sports writers.

It's about thenew memorial stu
dent centerwhich opens for buI
ness Sept. 1. It cost $2 million.

"I maintain this will give Texaa
A&M the name of having handler
hotel facilities than any other place)
sports writers will visit while cov-
ering college football game,"
KJnjubHcUyman.aLAgglelanoV
saysTife wastrtopenly bragging;
be Jusi sent the statement to a de-
lect few (he sports wrlttrs whs.
navo columns circulation a mil-
lion or so).

It's only six minutes from the
rai!roadstt
Kyle Field (where the athletic con-
tests are played) and there are M
hotel rooms In the place which
will have for visiting sport writer
this football seaion. And lt'a

Aggleland Inn wai a homey
pUsl J!jt$u. foujdjr.tt.in jfc-- but

It certainly wasn't very com-
fortable or convenient.

Stan Lambert, coach of Lamar
College, 1 confident he won't be
on any kind of spot this year.

Lamar la playing an Independ-
ent schedule andwon't enter tb
Lone Star Conference until 1951.
"This Is one time you guys can't
pick my team to win the cham
pionship, he chortles.

Look for Corslcana in the But
StateLeague next season.We have
it straight from the league big-wi-

that the Navarro County city la
better than an even bet to play In
the Class B circuit In 1951.

Apparently, Corslcana,if It
comes Into this league, will replace
either Sberman-Denlso-n or Green-
ville. '
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"IIGGEST LITTLE REraKTOTWtttf lISE
Designed for small homesand apartments whereampjfeod storage
ipsco andefficiency In restricted floor area2a aaJaportaatfactor, It
tie new International Harvester Model H-7- 4 refrigerator. Storage
capacity it a full 7.4 cubic feet, yet externaldlmewloa are'oaly"" J4)
inches Ugh x 25 incheawide x 28ft inches deep. Model will tell at
apopularprice.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
IAQ CHEVROLET Club Coupe An

original car with tutone color

AWJ BUICK Sedanetlr A beauty and (IQClocaly owned, nadlo St Heater . f 'OJi
'AA TONTlAC Sedanette nadlo & COQC"t Heater. Runs St Iooki like new . rOS,

Ml NASH Sedan Plenty of mllei OQCt left In thU.'ole boat" 473,
Open Sundays

" "i - armr

Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 784 483 Runnela PhoneM44

Better Prices
(n Better Used Cars

'49 Plymouth Sedan, RAH , $1550.

'49 Chrysler Windtor Club Coup, 6000 miles.
Radio and Heater $2495.

'39 Chrytlar Coupa (A Nica Ona) $2.95.

'48 Chrytlar Club Coupa, RAH $1695.

'38 Ford (A Good Ona) $225.

Motor Scootor With Sidacar $150.

'41 Ford Tudor Sedan, Heater $495.

...,-..,.-.. ......
filAKVIN MULL

MOTOR CD.
(J00 K. 3rd Phone

SALES and

with

1947

This one a

Today

EvenlngsAnd

TrumanJonesMotor

ciiRV8f.ER-P!.VMOin- ni LMmO
SERVICE

W Who'da p

$1685.

29"

l
"

fi9

mjL.J - - -

heavy tires and J

1946
lVi-Ton

.'
good truck, pric-

ed to sell.

$650.

636

Used Truck
ClearanceSale

WE CHALLENGE YOU

"TO BEAT THESE PRICESI

'49 FORD F2 Express Pickup
Heavy duty tlret, heater, front bumper

and rear bumper bracings. A real
buyl

$1250.

'48 CHEVROLET i-T- on Pickup
Equipped extra
gooa rnce at

$765.

FORD
n Pickup

is dandy
buy.

$650.

duty

FORD
LWB

Truck
A

Phone,

guards

neaiar.

1940 GMC H-T- on LWB Truck
Runs good . . . looks good, and hasgood .tires.

$275.

'35 F0RD ,2"Ton Pickup-fc.-

A good old "work horse"M OaV

A-- l GuaranteedUsed Truck.

Big SpringMotor Co.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD bEALER

405 Main

'HtJa.V
C2mma Jta.yiyaaBKamwtrtWT'fi''

Ir ,.,- -. . aj

W w..
I '. ". - , i i .Jm. j j . . . . . -

sas

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
Pifitis-n- l rnlanrJAr

Tb Herald 14 ealhorlr-- d to
oounc the lollowtaf candidacies lorpvblie ofhee entire I la action at tb

Democratic primary,
for County Judiei

WALTER OniCKjoiin l dibrell, ja.
Fir Nitiirr

J n. uewi rmtrroNjess BLAUOHTEn
For County Attorney!

MACK RODGERX
IIARTMAN iioo-r- n

for County CnnUlnn, Pet. J'
WALTER LONO
P O IIUaiIRA

For Count? CommUiloner. Pet, tinor (inner:
PETE THOMAS

For County Comnvlaeiorier. Pet It
R L reflfhol MALL
Arthur j btallinqs

LODGES At

bW BsawWaBf

fraternal onDrn or f.aole
nif Xprln- - A.rl. No 317 merle
rueeday nf eech week al S p m
TO W 3rd At

O, A Rarnett Prcaldent
W II nd Sac

CALLED meeting atekrd
PlAlne Lodge No SS
A r and A M Frldey.
Aufuit 4th 7 10 p m
Woth tfl rc drgr-- aw r.nlll. noykln W M

IT .In Denl.l ee

CNKJHTS or Pythiae, every
"UFidi;. 00 p. m.

W P Holland C C

VXW VTIIIAN Slalare, JtkI end
av Itil Manaiy 1 j p m

,ado uerrow ee i.
HOT Lancaitcr

CALLER piTitlrn Bl
ilprtng Chapter No 171

A M Monday July
31 I JO p m Work la
Roval Arch degree

II a Morrheed. II P
Ervln Daniel 5c

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

REI.IAni.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Cor Distributor.
Phone 1323
Nltrh?46,1--

W R NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For
Gillette Motor Trantport
nraell Motor Prtl.bt

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

We Arc Also Paving
Highest Price

tar
Old Batttrlei

Scrip Iron & Mttal
Sea Ui Bofora You Sell

Wt Sell
New & Uitd Pipe Apd

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone JQ23

,u'i

m
Wo Mako The
Body Beautiful

Rimimber what your car
looked like whan It wa
newt It cin look like that
agatnl Our craftsmen re-

paint your car In a dull
tree oven that bakei th.
animal on like the factory
method. Th retulti will
attound you the price,
milt you! Coma In 'and

ask us about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Sorvlc.

Quality Body Co.
Lome. Hwy Phone 106

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable ti Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wiltard Neel-Ow- ner

J 104 8. Nolan to Ofiiw

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

--fEasr Term Payments
811 East 2nd Phona 121

BaJdvYlB HaBM

Adair Music Co.
o

I7M Oregn Phona JIJJI

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LQDOES Al

MO LLC Lsg. riIOOP JB.tt every MM.
f lkl HltldMI 111

air aiM. rat m.
VUtun !

c. K. mm a aC0 NkWri. t o.
Un Cauv, IUMrdki

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
NOTICE IB hrbr il,ta of puklk
haarlni en lh till baditt m iimCounty Junior Colltft DUltltt, lo

mm ma i.ijca Library at
y. m. an xgiuil IB,

Pratldawt l lh Board,
LOST ANO apOUjajO A4

i7T om wm ti yitaaaoM
lira mauatad a na gnra vnaalLaat aalurdar I M t a. oa waal via-
duct. Ukarai ravard. B. T. HarrU,
TOO Akram at PhaaaMJ--

rRSONAL AS

3itc73rre?reiL'A Tnedef. Lo
cated 70 Eul 3rd at Hail la lit.lo; creamery.,
YOU CAN hay your on "CT.au
up ratm op rn up- - wtik aoy
Una ky tauultlaf tha Btulaaaa tart

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1912 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1147 Chevrolet Club Coupa
1942 Ford Tu'dor
1940 Ford Tudor
J939 Chrysler loyal Sedan

TICK UPS ft TRUCKS

RMS Studebaker Pick-
up Ovtrdrlv., beater, i

1947 International Pick-
up

1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

set Jok nose tin
Dependable

UsedCars& Trlicks
it!' DoBoi ladaa
KM Plymouth Door
lfi Nash Buptr Ambaaaador
3aaa Ftadio hoatar aaq oyardriro..
mi nmiuinTuaor
1140 Dodca
1141 Da Soto Tudor

COMMERCIAUI
lilt Dodca Plrkup
i4 out. t,-To- a LWB Truek
IIJI rerd I 'Ton Oraln Bad Track
1147 lataraatlonal 'Won pickup.
1141 rord a pickup
1141 Dodia Ht-to- n with dump bad

JonesMotor Co.
tat OreKt rbona m
TRAILERS B3

New Travclito
& SchUlt Trailers '

See the 33' Schult, sleeps six,
complete bath.
Hie 25' Travcllte

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy ft Sell
New & Uacd Trailers
Hitching Post

TRAILER COURTS
2i Miles West on Hwy 80.

Phone 647

SERVICE BS

POR BALE: Oootf naw and uaad radl-ato-

(or all cara and truck pick-up-

tractara. and oil Held a quip-o-n
nt. aatlafactlon (uarantaad

Company, 001 E. rd 81

AJjTOjfwXNTEC 86
WANT TO buy food, !! to '30 Ford
or Chavrolat, cbaan Jack Co. O K
Trailer Court, writ on lllihway 10

SCOOTERS t BIKES B9
Cnnta stESVMHar-to-ryor- y imfwlr
naaa oicycia Maeombar Auto flup-Jll- 'a

II Eaat Ind Phona 300

7U8IIMAN SCOOTER Salta At Sarr-c-
Muatang motorcyclca Parta and

itMlra (or Erljn a Stratton an.
Slnca and all aill talollna motor.
k tvnian rnont 17.
POlt BALE Ona food 1140 Haw
Jtorn. blcycla Phona 1I7S--J

BUSINESS OPP, .C
FOR LEASE

Modern service ita
lion, West 3rd on Bankhead
Hwy , wonderful opportunlt
lor right party.

PHONE 3030 ,
I HAVE MY sheet rrnUi tools end
lock for ftle ebo hon tor leair

If you or for It Bui Mini 30i50 "

tor suea oub n iitin at, wamm ruga

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER kruihe call t
HarbarL M77--

POn WATKINa PraduaU ih U J
Burrow not W tb.
BEPTIC rANX Bar,ic mil eaaaaia
aqulpmaot. rully tniured. 1 100.00
Bapcla raa kail) aad drala Uaaa
laid Na aUaaia Clyde Coekbura.
1401 Blum Ba Anjelo. Pboaa OOSt-- 1

BLDO SPECIALIST 02

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers . Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties'.
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb arid
Jimmy flyers

1402 West 4th SL

NOTra
I will build you a 24x24 house
for S1875 and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster SL

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why b bothared with nwa aad

danea (or aa Hula mm ala n.. ..
dalrlea. karna. cattle, publle bulla- -
una. ror tree aitl-aal- a rail UT.

UAVIS It DEATS
WED STORE

701 E. 2nd

BUSINESS SERVICES Dl
EXTERMINATORS DSI

TERMrrn - national tyataai h
0 artU Uttar UamtAttj, AkDaajav
i"iaa.
TxnMiTBar cau. tr rtt wan--i
EiumlsaUaa Caaipaai ft tin.4rf IT a?t CV Boa a
(al. Tataa. Pkna M4S

HOME CLEANERS W
PVRNITUnE. rtuoa tlaao.d. ratlr.
ad moUfoimmttnltad. MJ Duraelaaa.
art 5000 Jabnaoa. Phoaa 110-- J.

H.ULtNO-DELIVBt- OtO
LOCAL TrtANarrn Barrlca Bond-a-d

Waranouaa Moraboad and. Uaad
Warahouaa Or Storair. lac, 101 r.

Phoaa ;m. o

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Meb Top Soil

;nrFroc8DrTni
Phorre""855"

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

8MALL HOUSES BALE
Pbona 1004 104 llardlaar A WELCI1 BOX IJOa

PLUMBERS OI3
CITY PLUMBING Company. Rapalr
and Contract Wort. 1710 Oraaf, Pbona
III! All work fuaranlaad.
WIN (too front Bli Bprtna- - Plumb--
Jif Co, 007 w Jrd LUtan to KJMrr

II aaca Tuaadky

Radio service dis

Radios Serviced
Quickly and olflclenUy.
toruDle.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 Soutli Oollad Phtma SSS0

VACUUM CLEANERS 019
REXAIR CONDmONtn huntdlftar
and vacuum claanar Fot ajpfntoiaal
call J p HarbarL 11T7--

Electrolux
ClcVner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Pollnher J24.75
Call 1204-- or
Wrlte-9- 07 Runnela

Electrolux la Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G.E.

Tanks and UprighU
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE win-nrN- ri waMi i.aand acalylana Aaywhara anyUma Burry re. a. jm rhona 1110

AUTHORIZED LINDR nilrlht.lAr A

cpmplct. Una ol wcldlni auppllaa
rHi aquipmani T T Watdinf

lupply Co. OPS Eaat Jnd. Phona IMS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED: MAN, wiui car to oparata
Rural WaUlna Routa, No capital
nacaaaary buy on cradlt. 5om-pl-

lino (ail aallera blf pro-Il- l.

It you are between tut of Jtand SS and would Ilka to hay. tha
bait n bualnraa In Amarlca.
wrlla A uia, In rare o( Tha J It
WaUlna Company, Rural Department
wiwiwii. iann
BOT8 WHO want nawapapar routa,

.and Will Work on durtnr Ih. .rhAAl

WANTED I mechanic commliilonbail. Pl.ntv ...h Vs.nH n-- .a n- -
aa, S07 W 3rd

--D rive rs--Wa nted--
'Must be rTonest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

CARPrlTERS

WANTED
At new Howard County Jun-
ior College. Must be capable
of layout work.

Busboom & Rauh
General Contractors

WANTED EXPERIENCED (arm
hand ateadr work houaa with butane
and alectrlclty 3 mllea aoutheaat
oi aiaoton see Olenn Petree
HAVE OPENINO lor lit claaa metal
man ia euiomooue ooay repair enop.
Phone ISIS, daya, or 3137-- nlthta.
HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED
A-- l beauty operators. Call In
person.

Crawford Beauty
Shop

Phone 740

Show Girls Wanted
Experience helpful but not es-

sential. Must be attractive,
willing to learn stage alnging
or dancing. Be free to travel.
Excellent future. If talented
send photo which will be re--
'MtCfd,. a,gr4 all details about
yourseu, at once to uox Al...

mum, a

POSITION WANTED. M ES

COLLEGE GRADUATE
with desrre In Buimcn Manacemeot
home town veteran, married, year
aellln eiperlrnee. deilrea to atay In
nit opsin- aim noma ana irienaa.
Ton ref.r.nc. riiwwl mMMinl aI
EnslUh No tntanilblea WU1 consider
aellins adtrnliini. public relations
Write Doi CO, cara Herald, or Pbona
417--

INSTRUCTION

NEW Denul Anlitant course. In-
cludes Olamour and Pcraonallty Da--
elopment Women needed to help

dentist la laboratory. olllce
Pays weU No nuralns experience

Irarn 'Wrt "tor THEE
Wayaa School, Inc., Uol

ND. rare Herald

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS ej

W. D. DUGGAN
Parses! Lease

Ho isersers No Steatite
ftNANCB KERVtCB

COMPANT
MS Hale, Pkoat 1511

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVE UBS and ap
Eipeneaeed nperaleri , srro yau

PKont X2S5
Mrs. Tbelma firth. Owner

!M3
B, p BLUSOl keep abltdre.'' v '..- - itai

atnjl raNnr arvt-- r v... k.i
dren days 300 w" E. I31h.

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept 1
Ages 3 to 8

1211 Main Phone1272--J

"HTT-f- l rtBV ..... .ti .u.."" wwaaaa aa ft aJ aBWIIIB.
Wtektr rsttf Urt. Hal. lOi eV llth.
SVJf-F-?

nav ttSlrtli-r- Mttar-ri-'" tfiuiia, tiusvaaamlira BPnpatatrth Btaiaivu tilloa ttMSm wa awe aavarfay aatwvtoila 4V1Nolan, Phona It SO.

JAY AND NIGHT nuriery. Mr.
Shirley, so Lanealter. Pbona JtO--

KEEP ailLOREN all hour,. Mrs.
Klneanon. 110 Nolan. Phona 23U--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPCNCXR SOPPOStTB
MKWJ ailUDt rhlUN. .! h.

domlavaraatDociora preacrlpuoaa
uieu Mra uia nuuiaa ijor lAacaa--ur Pkoa. 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND mendtnt dona at 1700
Tount at.
waan aad ttraUB eurtanu lraa
MaClanaaa, oi Ovaaa, PBeaa

IRONINO AND plain aewlns done.
wo woian. rear apartment.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

--vM.tos!
and Helpy Self

100 Soft Water-May-tag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

SU9 E. tod Phone 9532

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SEnVICE

Rot water 100 par eaat sen. Curb
artlce la and auk Wa pick up and

dellrer CU uj (or a aarrlca that
will aurely ptaaaa.
1502 W Srd Phone 9507

Help-Your-S-

Rough Dry Wet Wash
finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, buttona. belu.
ereleu. and ouuonholea Mra. Truett
Thomas. 404 N. W. 10th, Pbona
10IJW
PLAIN AND fanr ...In. .1..
Iroalne 30 E 4th. Phone J7S3--

iEWINO AND Ironlnt done 708 Run-
nela. Apartment 2 Mra. Hull and

uh. isa.iu.vi..
One-Da-y Service

Buttonholes, covered belts, but-
tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
(OH W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BPCXLES,, buttons Mite
yelets buttonholes, and eewmi al

ell kinds lire. T C Clark, lot n
W 3rd

MRS TTPPrx. 307 W oth .doea
all kinds ot aewlng aad alteration!
Phona JUe--

HICU! rr-t- mr) nirTTPT"
and monoiramtng 300 W

lath. Phona 3130-- Zlrah LePayre
DO BEWINO and alteraUoos Mra
ChurchwelL 711 Runnel Phone
1110--

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole,
Pbona aU-- I70T Benton Mil jr, V
Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZtXR'a Cm metre Pbona (Sl-- J
1707 Bantoa. Mrs 81 f CyMkar

STANLEY ROME PRODUCTS
' lira

C. C. McLeod Pbona I77S-- 407
Eaat 11th Street.
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mn C B Nunley, 300 E. llth.
Phone 3114-- J

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Botter
Insect Control

With
Yellow Devil

Sprayers
and

Johnson Dusters
Now is the time for insect
control. Drive in today and see
our 2. 4 & 6 row Yellow Devil
Sprayers and 8 row Johnson
Dusters.

DRIVER
Truck and Imnlement

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phont 1471

Big Spring. Texas
rollD TRACTOR, .all equipment. SO
acres ood crop, 40 In cotton .40 In
teed, poaienton ol place 1S40 pick-
up, mile and halt Irom town For
ala immediately See Hubert Claw-io-

003 E. nth. Phone 3S7S--

LIVESTOCK J3
POR SALE On. mare,
enUa lor anyone See Earl Lehman,

aouUt o( Weat Teaaa yraeel pit.
FARM SERVICE JS
MR PARMER Contract bow lor
tarernment alorata ol your (rata
"o?'tJp 10. t&rta lesrs suaraaUad.
ruckei and MeKlnlay Eleyatar, lal
B Lancaster, Pboaa 1M4.

SAVE ALMOST HALP
tb price on Purln'a (amoua teed-av-

poultry (eeder. Bare the cou-
pon you set with each purchaae at
loo pounds o( Puxlna Laylnf Qurw
Five coupon enable you to buy tha
(eeder resular S3 00 value (or only
11.15 Coma la today and set Purrna
Laylni Chow DAVIS DEAT8
FEED STORE. 701 E Sad. Ofler
expiree October 31. ISM

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
rEMORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

K

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE -

White Asbestos
Siding (Par Sq.) $7.95

310 Lb. Composltios
Shingles (Per Sq.) ?0.4UJ

Iron
Corrugated $9.75

15
Pelt

& 30 lb. $2.95

1x4 Floorlna tfirx rn
VP (Dry) IUt3V

2x 4's $7.502 x S's

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
Lubbock 2802 Ave. It
Snyder Lamesa Hwy.
LAVATORY AND commode (or sal.
U Main, Pbona 111. Mra. Ban.

TWO SLIDING tarat doors
7' a r. complete with track an
hardware. 13 Inalde door lock. Call
ur. Maione. lit.

Dathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competltlon"
MACK St EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Specials
Outside white (special) UTS
per gat.
Floor & trim vaTnUh 13.50
OU base flat (white onlyj'SZTS
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
S1.65 per sq. yd.
Cloth window shadea cut to
size S1.95
Floor sanders Si edgcrs for
rent, a

htotooT ""

Paint Store
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SeeWard's
Large Selection

Of Summer

Furniture At

ReducedPrices
Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

FOR SALE 1 large etudlo couch. 1

club chair Phona 47S. 710 E. 17th.
WE8TINOH0USE relrlterator.

In eicellent condition 000 E. 11th

OOOD USED Prlaldalra (or eala, 0r
cu. n. Phone 40. 1S10 Runnela.

BOX SPRING
and New

Innerspring Msttreu
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

8inrT.3ra PEo'ne 1764

- SaleOn Used
Merchandise

Frlgldalres. $20. 825. $30. S35
and S45.
Montgomery Wards. $30 and
J45.
Norges. $25 $35 and $50.
Crosleys, $30 and $40.
Large selection of table top
gaa rangea priced from $1955
to $50."
All kinds of washing machines
including one automatic Ben-dl-x

fseU from $10. to $75.
All ot these are In good re-
pair and can be bought for aa
Uttle as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilbu rns
Applianqe Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

SEE
Regular$39.75 Innerspring mat-
tress, $29.95.
Tables, of all kinds.
Two new Norge refrigera-
tors at close out prices.
Several good used overstuffed
chairs.
New plastic atudlo couches.
New and usedbedroom suites
that are always priced right
60x34 walnut office table near-
ly new.

blond Duncan Phyfe
dining room suite, corner cab-
inet to match, close out
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers.
Gas ranges new and used at
good prices.
Congoleum rugs to fit your
iiurje.
Good small rugs. used.
Antique Oak China Cabinet,
oval sides and mirror back.
Cabinet model sewing ma-
chines.
Wa Buy. Sell. Rent Trade

New tt Used Furnlturs

Wheat
FurnitureCo.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NSXD USED FURNITURE Try "Car
ter'a Stop and swap", w wui buy,
aell ar trad. Phona 050. SIS W.
2nd JUL, -- - -
UPORDtT Cable-Nels- pun (or
aala. Oood condiUoa. Price S300.
Pbon. IX or lee at 111 Waad

MERCHANDISE
HOUMTHOLO OOOe K4

e 'Big Spring
Hardware

UsedAppliances
Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAO KELVTNATOR

BENDIX

117 Mala Phone 14

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
UaaMLA.TH. iWriintrfp3Wwhl7Ala'') f renehdoors,

7 lachee.Inaulr at 31S Runnela B4.

TMSa tfOMEMADB

BETTER CORN MEAL

Lft atesl mad a aid rotk tain.
Aillble coaUatMutlf (rem aow aa
at BU'a rood Market an Lamesa
Klhwayi Can Bra Oratory aad
McDaatel Orocery m Midland Hutb--
wsy; B a B Oroeery aa Colorado
tity nisaway; ana Hmtop arweerr

.14 Baa Aaaala fflsbwey. Every
aack suaranteedu alaas yow. Alva
auuniaiey aaa bob. Lamesa, Tela.

For Sale
1 Electrto Crosley Range
1 Ice Box (Cooterator.
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage

Warehouse
100 ti. Nolan Phona 1323

aTKWDIO MAOIINB ItaTPAnt
ilourtsias. RokaMtaa ll real.
All wart tvaraaUod. TO Mm Pbaa
IU1.

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon your choice of red
or yellow, SC St 4e i pound.

206 N. W. 4th
Phone 507

NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Servel 11-c- ft
refrigerator, excellent condi-
tion. $125.

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.

103 Main Phona 2485

THOR WA81ina machln (or !.
1707 Denton.
00 THEATER BEATS lor 01. W. T.
Boadle. Pbona 331S--

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI
TWO LOVELY bedrooms, t or a men
hs each, private entrance, private
bath, on hue line. 1017 Jobnaon.
NICE BEDROOM, outside entrance,

dlolnlni bath, close to VA hoinlul.
fhone 13SL

BEDROOM AND sarafe, private
entrence,privet bath, lor senueman.
000 Nolan.
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. Man
preferred, CaU 1847--

KUOM FOR ren ta men so Mala
N1C3C COOL bedroom In private
borne, within walking: distance ol
town, reference eiehanied. Phone
an.

BEDROOM FOR idbt ta men. SOS1

AyuorcL

BEDROOMS. MICE and cool, suita-
ble lay ataa ar wamea.ctoea la. SO0

Main. Pbona tin.
NICE BEDROOM lor rant, SOS Run-
nel.
MICE LAME south bedroom ami-
able (or 3 men. adjolnloa bth. Phone
300. loot scarry.

men. 4QS W. Slh Phone S64S--

CLEAN REMODELED south roome.
within on block mala town, alnglc
and double, men only. Phone 11S9--

til Hunneix.
.VERY aid
room, Uris clothes CloeeL atr

prrvat enuinte.10 Scurry,
Phone eu--J.

APARTMENTS U
NICELY FURNISHED apart,
ment, private bath, bill paid,

For 3 ar 4 men or quiet
couple. 70S Douglae

.ONE (urnlabed apartment,
upeuirs. H5 per month, bill paid.
No children or pet. Inquire at 1307
SetUes.
UNFURNISHED OARAOE apartment
for rent, sot Oollad. No children, no
pete.

APARTMENT, adult only.
SIS Exit 3rd, upatalra.

APARTMENT, adult only
SIS East Srd upettlre.
ONE AND two room furnished Apart-
ment to couples. Coleman Court
NICE SMALL lurnuhed south
apartment, bUIe paid, SCO per month
SOS Johnaon. King ApartmanU.

AND bath apartment, un-
furnished. CaU 1U4-- J.

FURNISHED apartment,
adjoining bath. Frlgldalra, cloee In.
bUla paid. 00 Main. Phona ISIS

LARGE furnUbed aparv
meaL couth side, to mature couple.
I too Scurry.

ANO private bath furnUbed
apartment, hot water. Fngldalre,
close In oa pavement,110 Lancaeter.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, couplee
only, no children. CaU belore S:W
a ax., after O.OO n.m. an N. E. Ind
8t- -

HOUSES LJ
FURNISHED houae (or

real. Na children. 1C07 W. Jth. Sea
1. A Adams.

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building
For Lease'

At 117 "W. lat Will remodel to
Stilt vrviir anr.l.atlnn.-C- .
Itoscoe Gray. 1315 Martha or
207 UolUd. CaU 1543 or 2839--J.

WANTED TO RENT L6
FEDERAL AOENT. parmanenUy lo-

cated, desiresto teat S ar
bouse. Releraac. CaU 1JTJ--J.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Small Businesses
Orocerr etore tht 1 lust a dandy,
11000 for aslck sal. If you want a
eualnaae ofyour awn. this on caa't

beat Also hv. ethers. Ak m
tbout them.

Emma-Slaughter- "

13Q5 Gregg Ptone 1322

NEWS STAND far eaje. sit Rnnnel.

REAL, ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY

PackageStore
FOR QUICK BALI
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Towr

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE "Ml

New Edwards Heights
Home

For Sale

mediate possession.

Carl Strom

Office-Lobb-y DouglassHotel

Phone 123

Lovely
New house tn ver
choice location, for SlOJSOt

$4000 down; balance already la
loan.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

HOUSE and bath with S
lot. I37S0 111 Will SL. BetUee
Height Adartlon. Phone 1317--

For Sale
Nice modern and bath,
choice location on Johnson St,
tots of shrubs ahd trees. Price
$8500 with small, down pay-me- nt

ot $2500 and balanco
monthly lessthan rent Phona
1822 or see

W. M. Jones
Real. Estate

501 E. 15th
MODEItt houae and fumL

tur. and a three-roo- boui. on 4
lota ona block aouth o( hlth echool.
Alio Dodse truck and a ten cater-
pillar. 101 SE. nth.

,nr
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Res. 109 Canyon Drive

Phone 2675--

Worth the Money

brick to Washington Plate,
best bomt. best location 113,000

room fine brick horn. 3 be!
rooms, bkscment, best location, btst
bur today for $11,000.

room, 3 bed rooms. 1 bathe close-t-

Hlfh School. jchxI home, food buy
for $9750

close In on Lancaster St.
can be usel as duplex, corner. I&ISOl

close In on Lancavster
pared, best location felSO.

tWoom furnUbed home, garat 1
lota, chicken yards, all for $4350.

--room and carace, Eaat llth tU
best location to school, good buy for
$U0O.

Oood going money making buslotn
on Oregg St ask about thU

Orocery and Ice Business best lo-

cation doing good business
3 good lot East 6th Bt, all three-toda-

for $750
Tour lutings pltait, I hate ths

AMMsU--.- --

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg - Phone 254

2 Houses, 1 Lot
Two houses, one with
sleeping porch. Triple garage
and plenty of room to build
another house

C. S, BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1688

L. M. Brooks Appliance

For Sale
New house with garage
attached, 1519 E. 17th, Phone
2998-Wa- 3170.

W E. Buckner, 309 H East 3rd

FOR SALE. Choice new home Ed
warda Heithta. C7 E Park, carrlei
.atabllahed loan. II no one at bom
cau Baa Angelo, an a M
pre
MODERN houae and tare.apartment furnUhed. 113000. S04
Doutlas.
OOVT BUILDINOS ealel At Pyota
Army Alrlleldl Delivered whole! Sea
Mr Yamln at Airfield at Entrnce.
Pyote. Texas

NOTICE
Real good honest-to-soodne-

values In prewar hous-
es. It will psy you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 Extra nice hcrusa Pari
Hill Addition.
S. Naw home, attachtd ga--
rage, aouth part of town; will carry
good loan
3 Naw home, attache
garage, tn southeast part of towa.
Will lake Ol or FHA loan.
4 New heme- tn forth, Mftor tinrn. -
t Have tome good homes with bv
cw ni jroprrU ca ssms im

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches. Iota oa
U. B. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
tha best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office S01 E. 15th

sf.stTP ertftn itura aewfcw ..a ww ar isrusss B)B,aj JWoa a vacaUon by ranting it thru a
.
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EAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEED HOUSES

M
MI

If jroti really want to tell that
house, list tilth me. Need .
4 and hornet. What
have youT

Emma Slaughter
110JGregg Phone U22

Real Estate

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runneti Phone 197

frame furnished,

IW-f- t on CreggrS-roo- bouse.
good business lots.

S lots, living quarters, 2 busi-
nessbuildings, LamesaHwy.

3 St 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property in rear

frame, Airport Addi-
tion, $2650.

frame, double garage,

1700000.

S HOUSES

Wles end bath. 3 lou pretty
yard I1SM

and bath 13230
and bath Id good locattos

tl pavement M7St
Have aoma boueee, will b

glad to ihow you.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

' l-f- o

For Sale
70xI50-f- t corner let close In,
good himse and bath,
semi-busine-ss property. $9,500.
A good buy

tiHrlr tinmp !n WashinP--
wawin a rftl eftfld Iftct-- "

tlon, some terms
Brand new laree and
garage. A beautiful place and
good, for 19000with 3000 down
payment
Large housewith several bams
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with 74 acres of land, located
in Silver Heels Addition; pos-

sessionnow.
Business house with living
nuarterson West 3rd St . avail
able now.
5 rooms, bath garage, paved
street, excellent location,
$8500, J2500down pavment bal-

ance reasonable. Possession
soon.
Two llvlng-unl- u. Shop, resi
dence, one acre on wcsi oru
Street Sls.OOO. wet income i- -
Tatr Ant
;r.F.ASE T.1ST YOUn PROP

ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office M"B
Best Income property tn

town rlose In on pavement
.includuudupJax,6.ruom-h- ou

and 1 house,
home on Bluebonnet

Beautiful home with extra
lot In Park Hill Addition.

Good buy "on East ltth- -

om home with 2- -

baths. close In on pavement
Beautiful new borne Just

complete--! on Main ji", in
good loan.

New nome on Fast 15th

(3n. of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot Income
property In rear.

brick home near
high school.

2 acres In west part of town,
with home.

Two beautiful 60 lots on
Blvd.

70" north front lot In Park
Hill Addition

List your property with us

reaLTestateFOR SALE
1. One acre of land with serv-

ice station, grocery and living
quarters on Snyder Highway.
A good buy.
2. Several threeand four room
houseson North Side. Cheaper
to buy than pay rent
S. One five and one six room
house in Southeast part of
town.
4. Five acres six room and
hath, plenty of water, on

highway about 3 miles
out . . .
5. Plenty of lots on Norm siae
and Wright's Addition.
We have many clients wanting
to buy lots in South part ol
town. List anything you have
with us for quick sale.

C. H. MCDANIALat
Mark Wenti Insurance Afiency
Phone195 Home Phone 219

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Xrncaled lcme amav and arsa
ee. TaU u what yoo watt, otu

Schuster.Tulla. Tax-- a- .! aaa Aloeil
Heh.rte it J t Onil 111 trreis.
Ull Sprint

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all In
cultivation, 2 minerals. 1

cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for rarmlnu and
Stock ranch. 812 acres. S50 In
cultivation, two seta of Im-

provements. 3 wells and also
springs In pastures. 2 miles
from oil production 350 acres
Of mineral! go with place.
Price J55 per acre $12,500 In
loan. Contact me tf interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels phon!.l

1800 M-- i- Phone 1734--J

ShowersBring

Rain Total Over

Monthly Average
Showers late Monday brought

Big Spring's July rainfall total up
to 2 S3, approximately half an Inch
above average for the month.

The U S Weather Bureau at
the Municipal airport gauged .62

fif-A-
P. Inch aMonriay. afternoon-au-di

early Monday1 evening
, Although showers occurred fre-
quently,.during the month,, the-lo-cal

rainfall record for July was
not approached. In fact, the hea
viest rainfall ever recorded during
a single month here came in July
of 1902 when 12 89 inches fell.

.Temperatures icaled a wide
range during the month, varying
from a high of 98 degrees to a
low of 64 Temperature records
for the month were not approached,
however The highest July tempera
tures ever recorded was 111 de
grees In 1916, while the lowest
was 48 in 1905.

The July rainfall increased the
1950 moisture total to 15 95 inches,!
or Just 2 12 Inches below the 'aver--'
age for a complete year

Navy Technicians
Invited To Attend
ReserveMeeting

All men Avho hold any Navy
grade as radar or radio techni-
cians arc invited to attend a meet-
ing of the local Naval Electronics
Warlatc Reserve unit, to be held
at 7.30 this evening --at the unit's
quarters ar the airport.

There are openings for techni-
cians, Neel Barnabv commander,
announced and tho who can
qualify are invited to attend

session and cet full Infor- -

third second, first class and
chief's ratings, Barnaby said

Cattle Buyer Dies
HEMPSTEAD, Aug 1 W Gayle

L. Mabry, Houston calt'e buyer,
was killed last night In an auto-
truck crash on Highway 75 near
here.

REAL ESTATE
Oil LEASES

M

CHEAP OIL Roraltlaa and Laaaaa la
BrUco and Slahar eouatlaa. Otta
Bchumi Tulla. Tasaa. Phona

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities. Write
Box K T.. care Big Spring Her-
ald

Hve You Called
172

to list your property
for sale?

Vernon S. Boird
211 Pet Bldg Res 2675-- ,

FIRE UNDER THE POT

but no aoup so atmmtrl Motbr
ctitr tola ma Inara vara dais
lua tU wtaka ot conatant
clamorlns for houara bj taall,... huL NO HOUSES to atll
thaial TIU, 1

aoma Ol and otnara lu warn
a homr BUT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSES !T Plaaashelp mat Do
YOU taaia a hotna to aaUM Thfa
Dhon 1SJ today I C 8 BERRY.
HILL NEEDS, four noma.

WAIST TO- - bor--- Id ot tooth
bouia wtj Tnt Dropartr from own--

r aula prlca and location. Wrlta
Boa LCX eaia Herald

Fin Land,

Hot Mlneralsl

Possession nowl

(40 sereschoice land with
Irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
t mile from pavement
school bus route, has well
and windmill, two build-
ings, is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only $40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

George) Burke
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box SIS

JTATf sr
rpius N

taww--
Or

ftjfjn'- -i

LEGAL NOTICE

Ml

p. O Bex 171

TUi. STATK or TEXAS
TO L T Lconsnl

ancETiNa
Ywu srt conmtndid to sppt--r sn4

.na-- er Uit petition t or
bilora 10 o clot- - A U l lo lint
Uood- -r -- fttr th iplrsuoo or S

dsjrs from tht dsto of Uiuanct ot
IhU Citation tb -- m bolnc Uondsr
thl 4Ul -- T of hpUmtar A D,
UK) ot or b!ort IS o clock AU,
btfort Iho Honorablo Outrift Court
orWwlH Coohtyit lbs Court Uoutt
in Bit Sprint Tej.i

aolo tUlnlllli lilUHo I"'"
tht Ulb dl ol July UM Tht 111

Dumbsr ol osld suit btlsf No lil
n.i asmsi el Ui psrltt In stl-- suu
sro

Jint Looasid ss rulolllf. and L. T.
Loonsrd Doltndont Tbt o.turt of
old ault bilnt aubataotlaUr ai loU

Iowa to wit Bull lor dltorro PUIn-U-ll

llis actual bona lldt Inbabl-tane- y

In UJt stalo lor a yaar, rtil-do-

Is Iht county lor lU monUu:
that plalotlll and dtlrndant war
married oo Oactmbtr I). U4T Plata-U-ll

Ull Uio daltndant on Dcmbr
IS ISiS boeauio hla courts of eon-du-el

waa ol inch cruel nature at t
ran--ar UT-- if tb Mm InJuppurUete.

No cblldreo born ol ia- - marrUia
and no property actumulaUd.

Plalatilt praya lor a dltore a4
rcatoraUon ol maiden nana ot Jlno
Conner

Iiaued tola thf 1IU day ?l July,
ll$ direa uaorr my band and efal
el ntl Court, at orflee In th City

! BH Srln Toaaa thu tbe tttk
Say ol July A D me

GEO C CHOATX. CUr
Dletnct Curt.
Kaward Cetmtr, Ts-s- a.

SXAL ,

AREA OIL NEWS

CompletionAnd Two Locations
Announced In BordenCounty

A probable completion and two-eas- t and 1667 from the south lines
new locations In Dorden county or Sec 60-2- ll&TC survey. Flans
highlighted area oil news today. call for a rotary operation to 7,200

The Vlckers Petroleum Corp .feet.
and Norwood Drilling Co No 1.

J. Tl Canning was due to complete, seaho.rd l - wildcat
JPflMVJL"t 5.W.mon.
tlal, but no results had been an'fjt wm b lhe No I

I

C
Inounced up to location Is Cannon, located In the northeast

USILItetlrora U--t east-jth- d J.0O2mTtinnsrih-- Honheasl

count

Irom the south lihes ol Sec ,5. --lVTo 3n. survev
25. II-c- it I. .bout six and halt miles

A week ago It flowed 408 8 bar-- northeast of the Good Canvon sec
of oil In 12 hoUll through a 'tor of West Borden -- and thre and

half-Inc- h choke

Standard has staked a new
about six mites northiveM or

m;
nrl"

noon

rels
hair east of the

In southeast

in the Reineckc It In Davisro countv Seaboards No
is the Standard No T I, ' A J Spraberry flowed 58

to be located 467 from the barrels of oil In six hours through

I

You Wjn
By Shopping

Thtt Values!.

pool

WEDNESDAY

WINNERS
for Onlyl

Round Plastic Covered Beautiful

HASSOCKS LOVE BIRDS

Assorted Colors Rag. $6.50 Pair

$3.95 $4:50 Pr.
Elrod Furniture WACKER'S

110 210

Ladies'7 Jewel Wrist Watch
YELLOW GOLD (fl) QC

CASE ? ONLY

ZALE'S-3rdAtM- ain

DraperyMaterial
Textured Prints
Floral Pattern

4 Ground Colors
Vat Dyed -- 50" Wide
Regular (1.79 Yard

98cYd.
Burr's-115E.2- nd

ft

'

1

....

8 Jeans
SIZES 17

4 TO 12 N ' SPECIAL- Main

Rodeo
4 Pc. Sterling Silver

Belt Bucklet Set
Tip

$7.50
(TAX. INC.)

NATHAN'S
221 Main

Men's

Sizes
$5.90

$4.00
ANTHONY'S

305 Main

Spraberrv
Daw-

son county

Griffin

Specially Priced

Main

WEDNESDAY

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

T'-SHIR-
TS

Assorted Colors
and Designs

2.95 1.97
2.50
1.65

1.67
1.10

Off
PRAGERS

MAIN

Boys' Oz. Blue
d1 RODEO

J. C. PENNEY'S 307

Special

iCarler

multl-pa- v

Vincent

FILLED

Men's A Boys'

RodeoShirts
Bright-SoNd- s-r Multl

Colored
Values to $6.00

$3.49-$4.9- 8

McCRORY'S
200 Main

DOUBLE STEM IVY
REGULAR O. REGULAR

J7C69c

WACKER- S- 210 Main

Tropical Weight
SLACKS

28 to 44
Regular

Tomorrow

205

69c

Regular $1.19

Plastic Scuffs
Assorted Colors

$1.00
WACKER'S

210 Main

Plastic Covered Platform Rockers
REGULAR H2.50 $39.88 REOULAR "'i0

MontgomeryWard 3rd At Gregg

3--8 inch choke Calculated poten-
tial Is 232 barrels per day.

Total depth is 810 feet There
was not casing pressure, but tub-

ing pressurewas M 75 pounds.

a mile

olTbm
T&P

mile

field

Runnels

.

'

-

a

6

nnlng and Bay No. 1 Huddle.)
and a

for

the
CM...--- !,

southwest of. ,,,,, .......Lv--h hv her husband
eta-wa- s- planning to core-de-

ep j

4 p m

-- f
,.

m
er 7 m teet a irom imney vmson
7476-8-1 recoeredhard, tight sand,
with streaks of lime and a
of oil

children

Asks
Housing
StateMeet Here

Demonstration

aervlces Mar
rail

Chapel
hospital

will

PKrlil
half

"WaRT
Onllle

Mrs Aithur Perkins
and Mrs II

and

A 9 operation test the O K FlUpatrlck Denton and
fii mlloa of one sister Mrs Payne

has heen staked bv Sea--l a She has seven grand--

KnH .nil Qnuthe-r- Minerals Cnm
It will be the No 1 O Jones Pallbearers will be Dewey Mar-I- n

the center ol the northeastnuar tin Delbert Stanley. Dealon Rlatv
ter qf the northeast or S L Lockhart Ttoland Evans
k Xn T&P and Charlie

It Is about alx and a hall miles Mrs was a native Texan
northwest of the Spraberrv pool born ttell Countv lived there
and Is one" location the moving Haltlnger, where
It G Clay No 1 Jones, a 4 3G0 he resided ten She moved
foot failure o WR Spring in vra

She at her home three
In cunl Shell No 1 ap.n and fractured a hip She

brought to the hospital here where,0 Daniel was preparing tn per
hc remained until her passing,hadcailng which set

'to 8 160, and squeezecement II Is,
a plugged depth 8 095 'Final RltCS Due

Gulf No I I. Glass In Northwest
Martin county recovered 180 feet
of mud with no shows, on a titll
stem from 12 190-32-3

C-- C For
For H-- D

An SOS for housing for some 300

Texas Home elub

the

I.

Inn
was

the

A

at
to

for
year old

been set
the
Mr

the
pas

tor

--T
from core

show

Ulg

sons

lev

east

fell
was

test

Sam
9

will
9 m for T

aua last
I)r I)

the
I in-

terment

He Is survived hv
Mrs

women to here for the three-- one brother
dnj IID convention. Aug 23--1 grandparents A O
25 has been sounded thelocal Vandcrford all or Big Spring, and
chamber commerce other grandparents, Mrs

Approximately 700 delegates are M. P. Ash Albany. Texas.
expected attend the -
conenllon. but rooms have already,Offir-.- r Mnu Hnva

secured for of the num-- l ZT
J II Greene, chamber Veri-fi- St

commerce manager, Big
Springers have rooms that rOSt UttlC6

available others SAN AVGELO, 1 (P) Offl-ar- c

urged to rent them to the HD cers last night dug a and
safe patch

Delegates will In Rig and viewed It as
Spring the to 18 months-ol- d

said- - hae ofricc burglary
spare rooms are urged to contact
the chamber of commerce or call
Mrs Frank GrlTflth at 2953--J.

RodeoBoosters
Get Big Welcome
In Some 13 Cities

Dig Springers going on boost-
er trip sponsored b) Ih American
Business Club, Monday were well

In the some thirteen cities
and towns visited The bus of rortrn

greeted of
ciiv liiniiK ill ill inwna ni nun

iArmalot-Colora- do City Sweetwater'
and Snyder, by the chief of police
and of

Gene Thomas,AIlub president
stated that rodeo boosters were
received enthusiastically and he

i he e&pecls large delegations
to attend from most ot the-citi-

visited
Boosters were accompanied a

string band nig Spring sex
tet and a clown. Public address

, system, bus ' '

in one of cars
Th. Innn marla tr.tavflnw 1iaI aA I JBlI

towns Garden police

" 'Water
Robert Lee. Bronte und" '""T?1
Sweetwater Itoscoe Snvder Dunn
Lnraine. Colorado City

i

it Twice,
And

'The Toodle Inn
I Thieves stnick here twice Monday
night, looting the Toddle Inn

I Runnels, and a man's
car 200 block
Scurry street

Approximately In rash was
taken Toddle
It stolen from a steel

after the building was entered
through a ventilator

Ilalph L Worth re-

ported theft of tSS In
cash, a billfold, and check book
from his car parked of
the Crawford hotel last night
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

SWmStwSwVBfmm
BfrHFanlV

pp.''-t'-W FT. V111 raf
(Also few 20x100 ft. bldg. only $1,250.)

(Above Is Actual Photo One 20 x 50 Army Building Converted And Fin-ishe- d

A New Homo At Low Costl In Matter Of Dayslll)

Important These "Readl-Bul- lf Pvote AAt buildings ir being a of
original to Gov't! at a fraction of today's high material andhigher

All this, plus FREE DELIVERY of buildings (moved whole) direct to
lot within SO mile radius of Pyote Army Airfield, Texas. (Slight additional charge
ever SO miles.) Ideal for homes, rentals, stores Note: This close-ou- t
August ... or beforal-Reas- on: Only V buildings available. DONT MISS
OUTI ACT NOW1 AND SAVEI I BUY . . . . . . OWN HOME! . . .

NOW!!!

"Ask for Building Sales Manager, J. T. Yamln, Gate Entrance to
AlrfUld, Texas. Hours: 9 a.m. to 5p.m. dally. (Sundays: p.m. 5

For

Luther Resident

Set Wednesday
Funeral Mrs,

garet M 69

dent of Luther community, have
Wednesday

McDanlel-Boulllot-

Ward passed away In a local
last night

Interment be at City
Cemetery with Earl C

of West Fourth Street
nfflMntlnff

T6W"7faugTirT.
Mae Ward
all or

Spring, W Moore of
Midland, three Frank of Gar-

den Cltv. Fred of Odessa,
Llovd of Big Spring, one brother

000-fo- ot to of

ru.nhnro.r southeast Floy ot
ljn.ru Norfolk

W

quarter
Lawrence

Ward
in and

or until to
years

weeks
Howard

forate been

at bark of FOT

received

Car

building

Infant Whatley
At A.M. Wednesday

Funeral be held
Wednesday ar a Sam
Whatlrv, clays old passed

in a lornl hospital
P O'llrlen will officiate

SerUrrs will be at
MrDanlel-Houlliou-n Chapi

at Trinity Memorial

his parents
Mr and Tommy Whatle,

Wate
Nan T Whalle

Mr Mrs
by

ot Mr and
of

to statewide

been 400

ber. ofjSolveCl

who KODbery
could be made for Aug

rusted
women battered from an onion

remain Garden Clt
the nights of Aug solution an post

Greene Persons

mayor city

said

by
Girl's

Thieves

Worth

in

Lewis,

at

OWN YOUR

Mr.

Ward,

at

Evans,

n

night

The safe, found en the Emll Hoes
tarin 10 miles southwest of Garden
Cits was one taken Jan 19, 1949,

rnim the Vrribcst otflce
Charged burglary of

office yesterday were Alvln
Hoes. 27, on whose brother's farm
the safe was found, his wife, Mary
Loule Hoes, 20. and Henry Lohse,
all cf San Angelo

Also charged before U S Com-

missioner Jesse yesterday
were Curtis F Ware, Caven-de-r.

F Casey and Mrs Kathe-rln- e

II Rogers, all of San Angelor
mwA -- 11 ,,nrit eitanlrlftn In thp Jlllv

and three cars were burgiary the office at

1 heTye safe"was recovered"BaPT
urday night In northeast San An-

gelo An estimated taken
from safes.

Frank Cathey Placed
TiTCounty Jail

Frank Calhey. charged with as-sa-lt

and attempt to commit mur
der In connection shooting

were In the and I';'rJ're,Hh:7n.,!.,v
tbe 10 has

the of City. Cathfy who rnpt-Clt-

Valley, San Angelo1"! ld he ,,hot h" ,w

ntackwell.l h

and

H
Looting

310

Foil
parked In the

S100
the burglary

box

Fort
some

Just west

W

Of
Into

fraction
cost And

costsl

,ttc sale
5th. 1950

Pyote Army
Pyote, 1 p.m.).

Final Ritts

services

four who

held
and
cemc

trrv

come

Couch

T

and.

said

.near

who

post
with the

post

Jess
Carl

fans post

1700 was
both

with the

used
been

said

cash

ft. Ft.

sold

your

ends

Ulg. &Ping state nusmi.

Leave For Vacation
Kev and Mrs Gage Lloyd and

family left Monday for a month s

vacation in New Mexico and Colo-

rado Lloyd aald he planned to fish
In New Mexlfo .streams before go
ing on to Colorado

ARRESTF.D BY COUNTY
Oscar F. Grotbe has been arrest

-- r ed her by county authorities ana
lis being held for San Angelo of
fleers Grothe reportedly Is wanted
In that city on a hot checking
count.

MARKETS
COTTON

HEW YORK. Aus 1 ' -- Nooa enltMl
prlf et were SO f f ale to II 40 a bale lower
then the petloua cloae Ocl J II. Dec
II IS an. March Mil

WALL STBEKT
Nrw TORK Am 1 ifft The etocs

martet plodded alons qulellr todat with
leadlns hatei ahowlns onlr minor erla
Uona

Moat prlra chanter were upward but
there waa no ursenfy to the demand A

handful ol auirka, at Ihe aame time were
cut down a lew tenia a ahare

Lit a STOCK
FORT WOBTH Aui I 11 Cattle

ateedr, sood Ui aleera and rearllnsa 3100--

ldAO- - eim and -- .odium SO 1 M
el aawa II J--t aaad and th-t- ee fall

lloaa W butchers ateadrto I lower
aowa and leader plra unrhansed sood. and
choice lso-- lb butehera n 1

Sheep I SCO eprlnc Iambi 10 to 1 00 blah
r .eartlnea acarca leader lamhe ateedr

I medium and toed aprtn Iambi 3
aood and choice eprlns Iambi 3(00-1-0 04
common and mcdlusi ileuinlar eearuoia
icoo common and medium alanshttr own
10 SO 11 M leader lamba I1JO-- (0.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Pefealle

W t, Miad to conalrucl reiklence at
101 OaUaa 111.000

Olle Chalk Eatale to canttruct tarsia
at SOS Mala, tl.no

It J Cook U cenatruct addition lo
realdenre at 1001 Wood. It too

Donald D Trupp to ronatruct addition
lo realdence at 104 Lancaater ISOt
addition lo oul'dlng at 107 Nolan S100

Eaat lib Raptiil Church to conalrucl
addition to bul-U- at at Ml Nolan 1101

D P Dai lo conalrucl rcildence at
111 E llth It lot

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuos., Aug. 1, J9S9

Migratory Group To Hear
Union, Health Officials

DROWNSVILLE, Aug. 1. UM crossing
Union and public health reprtseota--, border )

Uvea were to teitlfjtoday before
President Truman'scommission on
migratory labor.

Rio Grande Valley farm bureau
witnesses yesterday said valley
farmers need migrants from Mexi
co and urgeda simple, legal mclh-- itbal the supply ol nattve-lab- ha
od of obtaining them. They said

raised litis living standards untILihi!? EWsent Uv5.IejtieAtMfc41fi(r.,eiiriIl.cdl-tinijo- r
ty Is so complicated It is worth
less

Ihe commission was appointed
lis the President June 3 to study
At the extent ol Illegal migration;
li whether sufficient migratory

workers can be obtained from do
mestic sources, IC) responsibilities
of federal state and local authori
ties for the workers' conditions:
iDi problems created by tempo
rary migrations of foreign workers,
and IF, l social, economic, health
and educational conditions among
the workers

School groups and government
agenrv reprrsentatheaalso ware
to testify today.

Austin Anson, manager of the
Texas Citrus a"nd Vegetable Grow
ers and Shippers Assn , led the
witnesses eterd

T Rucker Stanford. Willacy
Countv cattle raiser aald anv legal
arrangement for bringing workers
from Mexico "must be simple
enough to compete with Illegal

Burkett Starts
Action To Throw

Out PopeVictory
SA'V ANTONIO Aug 1. I

Hearing to determine whether Joe
Burkett, ban Antonio runnerup to
Jack Pope of Corpus Chrlstl In the
rare for associate Justice of the
Fourth Court of Civil Appeals, can
legally prevent the Democratic
nomination of Pope was under way
here today before District Judge C.
K. Quln.

Pope late esterday filed a plea
of privilege and a motion to dis-

miss an Injunction suit brought by
Burkett

The motion to dismiss the action
brought bv Burkett asks setting
aside ot the court order
Saturdav bv Thirty-Sixt- h District
Judge I C Sanders preventing the
state Democratic Executive Lom-mltte- e

from maklng'anofficial can
vas of the voters-untl- l after a Frl- -

da hearing.
The Friday hearing waa on Bur- -

kett's motion Hit suit chargea lr--
regularltres In election procedure.

Defendants In the suit are jonn
C Calhoun, chairman of the com
mittee, and 62 members of the
executive committee from 31 sena
torial districts

Pope pointed out the district
court Is without jurisdiction to en-

tertain Burkett's suit because It In
volved a political question and Is a
matter strictly In the providence ot
the slate committee.

Lt. BensonDies
Of Auto Injuries
At CoIoradoXity

COLORADO CITY. Aug ;..
Aubrev Lee Benson of Colorado
City, Injured In an automobile col

lision here last Wednesday nignt.
died at a hospital here at 10.13
o'clock thla morning

The young Army officer, who
graduated from tbe West Point
Military Academy In June, had
been tfnconaclou. since the mis
hap Surgery was performed

ing

Tbe deceased was to have de-

parted Aug. S for assignment to
duty at Fort Bennlng, Qa. He was
driving to Abilene with his

when the accident occurred.
Funeral arrangementsare
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I 01 a m Precipitation

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy tMa sfUr-noo- n

tonlsbt and Wedneaiay IU local
th.derihowera tn weal and estrama north
portlona lontsht Hot much chante la tem-

perature Moderate aouUurly wind! en Ihe
eoaal. !.

VEST TEXAI Partly cloudy thla sner--
Ann fnnl.ht .nil WBBdaV with SCattCr.

ed thunderibawe'ra In Panhandle South
Plain, and eait ol the Peeoe Valley to--
nlibl No Important temperature chante

WASHINGTON, Aug.
and possibly New Zealand

ground, troops will be sent to Korea
as quickly a It is possible to or-

ganize tliem. Prime Minister Rob
Gordon MenzWs of Australia an-

nounced today.
Addressing applauding members

of the U. S, House of Represents-live- s,

Mentles said his government
will organize "within as few weeks
as possible" enough ground troop
to make up 'a first class combat

"sroup
Menites said he boges bis, cpn--

(of the RioGrande Rlrer

Thousands of migrants, mostly
from Mexico, normally work In the
valley's vast cotton, citrus and
vegetable fields. Many are "wet
backs" who swim or wade the rlrer
to enter the U. S. Illegally.

Glenn .White ot Donna. Taller
farm bureau president, testified

moved north from the valley or has

ass-- -

i The farm bureau delegation said
unscrupulous labor contractors who
underpay and exploit aliens by
threatening them wllth deportation
are "the bogest evil" In the valley
labor picture They urged farmers
to deal directly with the workers.

The commission will hold another
hearing In El Paso Friday and Sat
urdnv and others In other states
later It must report to the Presi-
dent by Dec. 13.

F--W Aircraft
PlantGetsOrder
For More Planes

FORT WORTH, Au. 1.

Vultee Aircraft Corpora-
tion has received a order
to build an additional number of

bombers for the Air Force,
the company stated today.

Size of the order waa not dis-

closed.
Orders for 170 previously

have been announced by the Air
Force, plus an undisclosed num-
ber ordered from fiscal year USO
funds

now on the assembly lines'
le bctngequlppetf with fuut 'Jtengines In addition to six 1,500--

horsepower piston engines.

PattersonGoe
Right On Working
After Retirement

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Ufl In-

terstateCommerce Commissioner
William J Patterson likes his
work. So when he turned 70 In
June he Just Ignored the rule that
says a man his age must stoo work- -

the government.
But Patterson also likes his pay.

Yesterday, when tht other com
mission members got their month-
ly checks, he drew a blank. Le-
gally he was retired.

Now President Truman may have
to decide whether Pattersonwill be
allowed to stay on the Job.

In the meantime. Patterson
told a reporter, "I'm going right
ahead with my work."

Pattersonwas named to the com
mission In 1939 His present term
was limed to run until the end of
1DJ2.

CreditAir Force
With Knocking Out
1 1 Commie Tanks

WASHINGTON. Auf . 1. (it The
Air Force said today that Gen.
MacArthtrr'a headquarter ha
credited air attackswith th post
tivmrstruction oralKor.trcdnv- -
munlst tanks.

Claims of pilot
checked and evaluated totaled
302 tanks

An air spokesman told reporters?
at a Pentagon briefing that the
figure of 111 does not Include any
claims of tanks damaged or prob
ably destroyed. It coveres tanks be
lieved definitely destroyed through)
July 29

In addition to the 111 credited to
air attacks, MacArthur's headquar-
ters listed S3 others destroyed, by
other action a total of 204 de-

stroyed
A spokesman said the Air force

has beentrying to keep claims on
coniirvatlve bails, but pilot at-

tacking tanks do not have time to
make lengthy observation.

If a tank appearsto go up la
smoke, he said, the average mas
will claim It as destroyed

$1 5,000 DamageSuit
Filed In CourtToday

Vernon Smith has filed a suit
In 118th district court agalriit Her-
bert Whitney, asking for 115,000
damages In connection with an
automobile mishap which Involved
the sons of the plaintiff and the
defendant.

The parties Involved tn the ac-

cident, which occurred May 25,
1949. In front of Smith's home,
were Dud Whitney and Vernon Tay-
lor Smith The plaintiff alleged
In his petition that bis son Buf-

fered partial disability as result ol
the crash.

ssieFroops-T-o

Fight, HouseTold
campaign would be made In co
opertloa with New Zealand '- -

he continued, thereU hop
that British commonwealth di

Fid.?c,'".M k. VX-ai-
.1 wl' "UrUmtioa of troops to i- - XowaaloXflclali.

before being

Later,

vision wiu De lormea 10 serya
alongside your young men."

Shortly before Mcozlei.addressed
the House. New Zealand Ate Com-

modore J. Le Flndlay said hla
government is still undecided about
the numberpt troops lt will send
tq aid United. Nations force 14
Korea, Flndlay announced tblt;lV
ter a talk with Secretaryof Defense

4
jonnson anajyner u. o. 'J
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SAVE $300.00

We Will Not Knowingly
Be Undersold

You Can Buy Any New Olldtr
House Trailer on thi lot and
Save $500.00 on tht Purchase
Price.

Stt or Call

M. E. BURNETT

Dialer For
Spirttn Olldtr Trailers

Highway 80 East
Colorado City, Texas
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Korea Commander
Is Fighting Time
By DON WHITEHEAD

U. S. EIGHTH ARMYi head-
quarters in korea. wv--thb

American atraegy in Korea la fol-

lowing .closely the time broad
plant which Gen. Omar Dradley
Used In smashing through the Ger-

man! ilx yean ago In Normandy.
On small scale, VX Gen. IVaT-Ib-n

II Walker of Rclton, Texas, is
building up his Eighth Army Jor
another 1,Salnt Lo breaK-tSrough-"

campaign.
''Here ii how we plan to do It "

Walker said In an interview "It
won't be giving away any secrets
to say what we want to do In a
general way.

"First we must establish a de-

fense line to hold the enemy at-

tacks and give us a screen behind
which tn build up strength Once
we get this defense line., then we
can procoed with the buildup as the
allied lorces did on the Normandy
beachhead

"When we are ready then we'll
shift to the offensive and begin our
drive to the north "

There's not much doubt that
Walker will use the combat tactics
of Gen. George S Patton when he
shifts to the offensive. He was one
of Patton'i .ace corps commanders
in World War II commanding the
famous "Ghost Corps" which
smashed through the Germans In
France

This was the Third Army's 20th
Division, key unit in the allied drive
through Frarfce land Germany.

I asked Walker about the green
troops who were thrown Into com-

bat In small unlta against over-
whelming odds In the early days
of the Korea campaign

"There was nothing else to do "
Walker said slonly "We had to
gamble for time We had to fight

Iter-tl-me I wa4-4o-t- llmfln
which to build up our strength
starting from a d stand

"I didn't like to see green troops
Ihrown against a strong enemy
without the proper equipment and
supportment But I had no other
choice. Those green troops Won the
time we had to have.

"I don't believe that combat vet-

erans could have done much more
than those troops did

"We would have had more cas-

ualties than we have had because
the veterans would have stood and

AEC Produced RecordNumber

Of Explosives SinceJanuary
By FRANK E. CAREY

Associated Press Science Reporter
WASHINGTON. Aug. I. The

Atomic Energy Commission has
revealed that since January it has
produced a record amount of the
explosive that goes into

It also disclosed that it is study
ing the possibility of making an
atomic poison weapon

In a semi-annu- report to Con-

gress, the atomic fluency told of a
Istepped-u-p program during the

volving "all forms" of atomic
weapons, Including the hydrogen
bomb

And It hinted, that this may have
resulted In greater production of
alnml. hnmhl hv KAvinff tlljlt dur--

of current operations on tnc en-

tire atomic project had "accelerat
ed "

In the same period, the commls-slo- n

said, production of Uranlum- -

235 and plutonlum -- the explosive
'ingredients used in making atomic
'bombs hit "the highest rate In the
history of the project " The same
materials also are used In experl-mcntln- g

with atomic power for In-

dustrial plants and ships
The commission carefully re-

frained from saying outright what
its rate of production was
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READY

slugged It out against hopeless
odds. More of tbem would have
been killed "

Dut Walker aald he agreedwith
Gen Douglas MacArthur that the
North Korean Reds have lost their
chance to overrun Korea.

"If It hadm been for those green
troops of the 24th Division," he
said, "then I believe ihe. ndxi
would Tiave driven right on to Pu-sa-n

and we would have had no,
beachhead tn Korea "

Patton in all his campaigns nev-

er had a tougher Job than Walker
Is up against now.

Patton took command of the
Third Army In Britain In 1W with
full strength divisions which had
been well trained In the United
States. Then he had five full
months in which to give them fur-

ther training and weld tbem Into a
fighting force. He had time to build
up his command echelon and or-- 1

ganlze a smooth organisation at
the top

Walker has started from scratch
-- and has had to build his army
while li is in combat That aloneis
a king-size- d Job.

I asked Walker about open flanks
on a thinly held line open spaces
through which the enemy can Infi-
ltrate and attack from the sides.

That remlndu me of a situation
we had in Europe," Walker said
Gen Mtnton Eddy had the Ninth
Division on my right with only the
I.olre Illver between him and tens
of thousandsof Germans The Ger--

Lmana were retreating before th
American landing In southern
France.

"Eddy came to Patlonlnd said-'Ho-

much should I worry about
thooe Germans on my flank"

"Patton ssld "That's accorjng
to how iiitvuus a man you are,
Manton '

"Ma,nton replied- - 'I'm serious,
George There are tens of thou-

sands of those Germans on my

flank I think I had better reform
my division In columns to protect
my flanks '

Patton grinned, 'Hell, Manto,
he said. 'Ignore It.' "

Walker looked at me and smiled.
"When I think about those flanks,

I Just remember what Patton said
to General Eddy 'hell Just ig-

nore ' "It

during the six months.
The agency reported possibility

of increasing Its supplies of previ-
ous uranium ores from both for
eign and domestic sources.

It made no statementas to prog
ress on Ihe hydrogenbomb. But It
said the atomic program in gen
eral had been "recast to implement
the President'sdirective" of last
January,--ordering. --work- continued1

on "all forms" of weapons, in-

cluding the
"Decisions were made and plana

formed for . constructing the new
facilities necessary to Implement

Ttport'
stated

As to the third possible atomic
weapon radioactive poisons the
report said only that "studies on
the feasibility of radiological sub-
stances as a method of warfare
were continued "

narcological substances send,out
rajs which could contaminate a
target area with dangerous radlo-actlvlt- ),

forcing the surviving in-

habitants to flee
The report told of accelerated ef-

forts to develop atomic-powere- d

submarines and aircraft, and said
researchin this field might speed
the deelopment of atomic Indus-
trial power as well.

Constitutions
Back In Service
SN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1 U
The ay has put Its two largest

land planes the n Constitu-
tions on the run between here
and'Hawaii.

One of the giant passenger-freig-ht

aircraft took off from Moffett Field
earl) today for Barbers'Point Na-

val Air Station west of Honolulu
The Navy said It will use the

Constitutions each capable of
canning 180 passengers and heavy
cargo for hauling high priority
materials and personnel.

The huge four-engin-e planes are
described as the largest commercial-

-type land planes In the United
States. For the first time, the Navy
is using them for extended over-wat-

duty
The haa been Inoth-'balle- d re--

centlv herause of hlfh nnffgllng
costs But the Korean crisis

l brought them back into service.

PowderCreek Eases
Threat Of Explosion

BONIIAM. Aug. 1. Ifl The Wa
ters of Powder Creek have eased a

threat of possible explosion or fire
here after 16.000 gallons of gaso
line was accidentally released

A farm truck ran against an out
let pipe of a warehouse storage
tank, releasing the gasoline yester
day

Firemen pumped water Into the
creek lo raise the water level and
Bcu lliv luuuii, bjistw fiigjiway fail
was closed and traffic rerouted.

rng therxrmmth-prtod-th- e Tatirj,n- - directive ftiHyv"-the
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(C) "HERALDETTE" with
heraldic fob on black, brown
or red leather 2.98

Virpiavble
On Dull Side

RICHMOND. Va , Aug. 1 1

Virginians chose their party can-

didates for Congress today as the
climax to a lack-lust- campaign
which saw only three Democratic
incumbents draw opposition.

Six of the state's congressmen
were unopposed (or
In the Democratic primary And oi
the three who had opponents, only
Rep J. Vaughan Gary, of the third
district, appeared In for a touch-and-g- o

battle.
Opposing Gary was Illchmond

Atty Mlnetree Folkes.Jr. In 1946

the same two were matched and
Gary won by only 2,000 votes In a
33.000-vot-e primary.

Rep. Howard W. Smith, of the
Eighth District. Is opposed by Ar-

lington Lawyer Arthur E. Souther.
Newly-electe- d Rep. Edward J.
Robesonof Newport News. Is run-
ning against Mrs. Katherfne C.
Blow of Yorklown in the Fist Dis-

trict race.
One Republican primary sec-

ond In Virginia history also was
to be held. In the Eighth District,
TyireH --KnHn - KFatrfaT-opposc -

Hal Flood Hughes of Arlington for
the GOP nomination and the right
to face the winner of the Smith-South-

contest In November's gen-

eral ejections--.

Af rrcaTrGhief
Told To Leave
Native Country

LONDON, Aug 1. Wl African
Chleftan Sfretse Khama has been
told by Brltalp to get out of his
tribal territory with his white wife.
Ruth, and their baby daughterThe
order, disclosed yesterday in a
communique Issued by the com-
monwealth relations office. Is to
take effect "at an early date,"

It was Serctse's marriage to
Ruth Williams, a tplst. when he
was studying law In England two
years ago that split his tribe ana
raised the threat of civil war In
British - administered Bechuana-lan- d

Britain decided last winter to ban
Seretse from his tribe's reserva
tion for five ears.but allowed him
to return last snrtng so he could
be with his wife when their first
child was born

The communique said that there
now was no reasonfor further de
laying his exile ""

HE DID NOT
TELL THE LIE
' TRAVERSE CITY, Mich .

Aug. 1. Uft Fred E Reed of
nearby Sutton's Bay went to
market Saturday and found
that the cherries from his fine
orchard would bring only four
cents a pound this year.

So by way of protest be went
to work with an ax. By dusk
Sunday, Reed and a crew he
originally hired to pick cher-
ries had chopped down about
194 pi hi 350 .cherry trees.

Michigan's abundant cherry
fYOP ,nr 'V h" tinn.i.llriiL.
ed at 7,800 tons a third larger
than last jears

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS1
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Rosea In Backets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

(, Mlltl East On Hwy. 80

-.

SCHAFFER

ORIGINALS

"HOB NAILS" polished gold
studson Red leather 2.98

(B) "STEP LADDER" Black,
brown, Grey or Red Suede trimmed
In gold or silver 1.98
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By WILLIAM C.

Prss Staff
From choir singer to

musicals That's the career of a
beautiful Texas girl who Is mak
ing good In New York.

She's a luscious blonde with
blue eyes, lyric soprano voice

and a flair for Her
name is Marijane Maricle and
she's from Wichita Falls, Corpus
Christl and

Miss Maricle is singing the lead
In a revival of "Flnlan's Rain-

bow" which opened this week In

New York. She also was in the
original company which opened In
1947. Since 1947 she has been In

four One of
her biggest parts was the singing
lead In the Theatre Guild. Rogers
and of

last year.
She has sung In ritzy night clubs

in New York and Boston and has

tj; She was on two of these
shows with Bob Hope and she

on anotherwith Vin-

cent Lopez and his orchestra.
Marijane was raised In Wichita

Falls, attended high school and
HartiJn Jr. College (now Midwest

11.1. u.i., I imr mh

went to the ot Texas.
where she obtained bachelor of

Musiii. utW,a ,. .ka. ih... inltlljird

In
Aug. 1 W! Five

more titles go on the line today
at the 13th annual national skeet
shooting meet.

will be crowned ln

five divisions of small gauge

Monda first of the seven day
meet winners In sub-sma-ll snoot
ing were

The oDen wem 10

Grant Ilseng of Houston, winner ln

a shoot off with Alex Kerr oi
Beverly Hills. Calif, and C Earl
Stoner of Culver City, Calif The

had tied with scores of

96 x 100.

Kerr and Stoner won the two
man over Ilseng and
Bennle Bickers of Dallas. Their
score was 192 x 200.

Mrs. Ann Martin of 6an An-

tonio won the women's division
with 8 x 100. D. Lee Braun of

Dallas, Industry with 95 x. 100. and
Dickie Greco. Tampa. Fla., jun-

ior, with 91 x 100.

I

uo toss cumm urn tm asMn

for fall

(A)

deep

three

School of Music In New York.
At Austin, Marijane was soloist

In the Central Christian Church
choir for a year After that, she
was soloist and assistant director
of the choir of the First Christian

1
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TEXAS Marijane
Maricle (above) is a Texas girl
who made good on Broadway.
The finaer-an-d actress hiy-tnr- d "

"' ' numoer oi piays ana
'"' -- nd current y has. the

le,d ln revival of Finlan's
R.nhnw" H, hnh. :. ,u..l.

'burg, Texas, but formerly she
lived in Wichita Falls and Cor-
pus Chnsti. Miss Maricle is a
graduate of the of
Texas. In 1948, she sang for Presi-
dent Truman. (AP Photo).

I. MILLER'S
t

Silhouette

SHOE

The shoe with the out In an
open toe black or brown suedesling.

JnuWIM fc
From Choir Girl To roadway Musicals
Is Story Of Texan, Marijane Maricle

BARNARD

Associated
Broadway

dramatics.

Schulenburg.

Broadway musicals.

Hammersteln production
"Allegro"

innmajyJiSiKJCjirK-lelftVislO- li

guest-starre- d

University

Coast Men Triumph
Dallas Shoot

DALLAS.

association
Champions

com-

petition.

determined.
champlonsnip

championship
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ACTRESS

University

silhouette scooped profile

Church at Corpus Christl for two
years.

In Corpus Christl she also taught
music at a junior hlah achool.

But she was determined to make
her careerIn New York. Now that
she's there, she wants to come
back to Texas.

"I'm trying to get Jk television
and radio show in Texas," she
wrote us. "The prospects look
good "

Marijane says: "There Is nen
reason why Texas talent should
have to go to New York to be recog
nized with television looming so
large In the entertainment pic-
ture "

Marljane's pasents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Maricle, now live in Schulen-
burg.

The thrill of Marljane'slife came
In 1948 when she sang for Presi-
dent Truman and his family. At
ihe time she was soloist with Slg-mu-

Romberg's concert orches-
tra. "The Presidentlooked fine,"
She told us later.

Undoubtedly, so did Marijane.
"' '"" -nil ri i"i itn"T-

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Get your scopesand recoil pads
white available. All American
scopes sold and installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal XJenseNo.-773- 7 --II
Phone 1853

"or Your
Mutual IIospltallxaUoB

Benefit , Polio Ins.
Call I76S

Before 10 a m - After I p. m.
T. A. Thigpen

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

u
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407 Runnels SL pn. ml
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